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Six Communities Reach 
1950 Red Cross Quotas

A check-up on coUectton« In the 
IM  fund campaign for the Amer- 
lean Red Croas thla week revealed 
aU communities In the southern 
half of the county over the top 
with their quotas.

8U  other communities have not 
been reported to date and a num
ber of others are far behind. Bal
linger Is lagging farther behind 
than any other t o wn ,  $1,161.50 
being contributed on Its quota of 
$2,600. While no ofTIclal report has 
been received from Winters, more 
than $1,000 had been donated on 
Its quota of $1,750 up to the past 
week-end.

Rowena was one of the first In 
the county to go well over the 
top. Workers there turned In $287 
last week on a quota of $225.

Maverick citizens donated over 
$50 to apply on their quota of $55.

Blanton workers raised $70 on 
a quota of $65.

Runnels County Census Enumerators

with a q u o t a  of $75, Sweet 
Home cltlsens contributed $77.

Miles workers turned In $164.75 
to exceed their quota of $150 

Benoit w o r k e r s  reported $111 
Wednesday on a quota of $100 

Other communities reported but 
still Incomplete are:

Spring Hill, donated.$48, quota 
$60

Krlstoff, donated $21.20, quota 
$50

Hagan-Bamett, d o n a t e d  $14. 
quota $120

Bethel, donated $79, quota $135 
Norton, donated $99, quota $115 
Brookshter, donated $37, q u o t a  

$60.
Communities which h a v e  not 

been reported to date are: Olfen, 
Oroenwald, Millar, Humble Sta
tion, Dry Ridge, Runnels.

Workers are being asked to con
tinue the campaign Into April and 
make every ejlort to reach goals 
before the final report fa made
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Basebajl Season Officially 
Opens Tuesday Evening

The 1950 Longhorn  Baseball i Saturday night after a game wlU»
League season will open In Bal- the Swatters at Sweetwater.

 ̂ ager “Dutch" Funderburk la i.------_
linger next Tuesday, Aprtl 11. the ^ of new p l a y  e r a  thM

week and hopes to have his roater 
perfected by next Sunday.

Open House for Addition 
Announced by Bebringers

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Behringer will 
bold an open house for the new 
addition to kCotel Stonewall this 
(Thursday) evening from 5:00 to 
t:30 o'clock. Work has been com
pleted on the new twelve-room 
addition and It will be open for 
Inspection by the public tonight. 
Tbmorrow the rooms will be put 
Into service by the management.

The new addition Is modern In 
every detail and In harmony with 
the flrst section of the motel, com
pleted In July, 1948. Each room 
baa a tile bath, outside opening, 
carpets, Superior furniture. Inner- 
spring mattresses, private tele
phone, and year-'round air condi
tioning by Servel.

Much work also has been done

In landscaping the yard and to tie 
the new addition Into the other 
sections of the motel. All ground 
between the units has been land
scaped and beautified and within 
a short time grass will cover the 
unpaved portion.

Mr. and Mrs. Behringer have 
had many requests for an Inspec
tion of the place when completed 
and will be glad to greet everyone 
Interested tonight. They plan to 
begin renting units In the new 
addition tomorrow (Friday).

The addition enlarges the motel 
by one-thIrd and will help to take 
care of the crowded condition 
heretofore experienced. The unit 
Is to be operated under the same 
management and all business will 
be transacted In the motel office

Public is invited to Formai Opening 
Of legion’s Nem Home Fridag Night

The Pat Williams post, Amerl-^ 
can Legion, will hold open house 
at Its new home Jo Bruce Field 
toiDorrow (Friday) night from 6:00 
to 10:00 o'clock. An Invitation Is 
«xtended the public to a t t e n d  
and a large group of Legionnaires 
will be On hand to escort visitors 
through the new post home.

The post purchased the mess 
hall at Bruce Field some time ago 
and for the post three months has

VJ.W. Post Here 
Is Reorganized; 

Starts Activities
Reactivation o f By l er -Bl l brey  

post No. 4402, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, was completed Monday eve- 

.. Hlng by a group of local veterans
by a delegation from San

Angelo.
P. O. Puller, former commander 

of the Ballinger V. F. W. post, said

Reading left to right (front row): Mr. Blessing, Mrs. Margie Wheeless, Mrs. Lavern Jones, Mrs. 
Helma Diets, Mrs. Perry Carwile, Mrs. Abna Elkins, Mrs. Jaanila Wright, Mrs. Ethyl Reed, 
Mrs. Dorothy Jones, Mrs. Nora Carry, Mrs. Dies McEntlrc, D. W. Tamer, Jr. Back row; Mrs. 
Ada Hamner, Mrs. Lois Connor, Mrs. Kathleen Windham, Mrs. Hollis Hutchins, Mrs. Frances 
Mueller, Mrs. (leorgla Browning, Mrs. Adle Rtanley, Mrs. Mollle Black, Mrs. Virgil Roberts, 
Mrs. Nrlllr Heath, Mrs. Ana Weathrrby, Mrs. Robbie Tounget

20 Census Enumerators 
Start Work in County

D W Turner, crew chief for theR' 
1950 federal c e n s u s  In Runnels 
county, started 20 enumerators on 
their rounds Hatur^y and the 
work will be contlnilra until every 
person has been listed 

In Ballinger enumerators are: 
56rs Alma Elkins, Mrs N e l l i e  
Heath. Mrs Ada Hamner. Mrs 
Lois Connor, Mrs. Prances Miller 
and Mrs Inez McEntlre.

Others are:
Winters-Mrs. Ethyl Reed and 

Mrs. Dorothy Jones
Miles Mrs. Ana Weatherby 
Rural -Mrs Rubble T o u n g e t .  

Mrs Nora Curry, Mrs. Perry Car- 
wile, Mrs Jaunlta Wright. Mrs 
Virgil Roberts. Mrs Mollle Black. 
Mrs. Laverne Jones, Jr., Mrs. Adle 
Stanley, Mrs. Selma Dietz, Mrs 
Kathleen Wldham, Mrs. M a r g i e  
Wheeless.

Two o t h e r  enumerators, Mrs 
Hollis Hutchins and Mrs. Georgia 
Browning, have been trained fur 
the work and will be employed If 
needed. '

All workers have been Instructed 
In filling out the official forms.

Complete Information Is taken 
on every person living In the 
county and for those over 14 years 
of age considerable more Is asked 
than for younger citizens. The 
data will show employment and

Explanation of New

Citizens Paying 
Spraying Costs 

On Water Bills
I The city of Ballinger billed all 
! water consumers on April 1 for an 
j extra 25 rents, to be spent on

game to be called by the umidres 
at 8 00 p. m The local club will 
come home this week-end and 
will be at Cat Park Sunday after
noon at 2.30 for an exhibition tilt 
w i t h  the Sweetwater Swatters 
This will be the only opporunlty 
for local fans to see the 1950 Cats 
before the opener Tuesday eve
ning

Tickets for the opening game 
went on sale the past week-end 
at Malone Drug Store All seats 
In the stands are reserved and 
local fans are urged to obtain 
their tickets and select their seats 
before Tuesday afternoon.

The Cats will entertain the San 
Angelo C^lts In the first game and 
a large delegation of fans from 
the neighboring city will be here 
to fill a section of the stands

The Cats are on the road most 
of this week and will come home

Stu Williams Joined the c I a B 
Saturday and five other plapani 
came In Monday from AmarlBa 
Johnny Jones, right fielder, la aUU 
out of the line-up with a crippled 
knee and several others were m s  
the crippled list. Harrison, playlnc 
first base at V e r n o n  the past 
week-end. sustained several brokers 
ribs and will be out of the llne-op 
for the next thirty days or more.

Everything at Cat Park h a a 
been put In condition for tba 
o|>enlng of the season. The wel
come sign will be out to all fans 
and a preliminary program IS 
being arranged to officially open 
the 1950 season In Ballinger.

Club officials are hoping for •  
complete sell-out of seats and to 
sell standing room along the foul 
lines In right and left fields.

Farm Storage Given' ¡prinVi”  _ ,
At District Meet i ng— Producers
t \ l  1/ l S l I l t l  expressed satUfactlon at! R o n f t r f g w l  f g x r  W iM k l f

the e x t r a  charge, stating they j H C p U I  l U I  TV V vIV y

New Locations Set
Bringing In of Murray Petro

leum No 3-Wllllam Stevens added

Half of County’s Farmers 
May Up Cotton Acreages

The Runnels county PMA com
mittee. c o m p o s e d  of M W were glad to pay It and have a

MeShan, John Onken and E a r 1, j "  , “ “  
Black, with 8 E Clonlnger, Dock I‘ P:*“* “ .
Camp, Ray Frttze, Mrs Stokes and 
Mrs Fltzhugh attended a district 
meeting at Drownwood Monday.

The meeting was held to explain | fr<»m their bills, saying
conditions for farm storage loan ' they would not pay It 
commodities Twenty-two counties' n _  . .
of three dUlrlcU were repre«-nted i
at the meeting R H N eLn . dU-i  ^' be forced as there is no ordinance

Employees In the city office said 
Tuesday that only a few reftued 
to pay the charge They estimated | a 1.386-barrel producer to the 
about 12 or 15 had the amount I North Runnels county oil field this

Provtslona of legislation recently 
enacted by c o n g r e s s  will ghra 
approximately 50 per rent of tha 
cotton gro«)ers of Runnels county 
additional acreage for their 1960 
planting Not all fanners (wUl g«C 
this lncr(>ase, which Is based on 
65 per cent of three years 1966̂  
1947 and 1948. or 45 per cent o f 
the highest planted year arul not 
to exceed 40 per cent of the total 
crop land

8 E Clonlnger. PMA manager

trict -8 Arid man. conducted the 
meeting with a s s i s t a n c e  from 
Henry Carder, field man for dis
trict 12, and A. H Jefferies, field 
man for d i s t r i c t  7 Howard T. 
Klngsberry, state committeeman; 
P. C. (Tolgen and Dee Green, of 
the state office, also were present.

Nineteen counties. Runnels. San 
Saba. McCulloch. Mills, Coleman. 
Brown, Taylor, Comanche, Fisher, 
Nolan, Coke. Tom Green, Concho, 
Mitchell, Scurry, Irion, Reeves and 
Schleicher, have 380,513 hundred-

m a k i n g  It compulsory. Health 
authorities and other c l t l s e n s  
thought It would be an excellent 
thing to keep the town sprayed 
during the summer Last y e ar ,  
after polio developed in this sec
tion, money was made up by a 
committee of local women to pay 
for this work Hourever, under thh 
plan only a few cltlzeiu paid for 
the entire coat, and this year It 
was decided that the most satis
factory plan for doing the work 
would be the 25-cent monthly fee 
charged against each water con
sumer

and furnishing th« various depart 
menu. The work Is not complete 
but post officers stated that no 
other Improvements would be made 
at this time.

A full-time k e e p e r  is to be 
employed soon and the building 
will be kept open to the member- 
ohlp aeven days a week.

For Friday night all gold sUr 
fathers and mothers w i l l  be 
apeelal guesU of the Legionnaires. 
The public Is urged to drive by 
and may feel free to come and go 
aa daslr^. Light refreshmenU are 
to be aerved by Auxiliary mem-

the reactivation a.uured contlnu- 
|ance of the post In good working 
I order. '

The group which met for the 
reorganisation at the c i t y  hal l  
scheduled a barbecue and Initiation 
ceremony for the first Sunday fol
lowing E a s t e r ,  April 18, and a 
MemorUl Day poppy sale the last 
Saturday In May.

All veterans and their wives are 
Invited to attend the barbecue as 
guesU of the local post and a

_  _  . , . ritual team from San Angelo will
H ie Pat Williams post has more i

________ ^  lose -„H P“ W*cly obligate a group of local
men Into the post.

weight of g r a i n  sorghums and 
how much time Is spent on the j 665,487 bushels of wheat stored on 
Job, earning f r o m  salaries and' farni.s
other sources, occupations and Within the near future, most of >
numerous other details, including |hese counties will be shipped : ,h-  ----------------
the amount of education by the CCC lor Uklng care

of their farm storage grain sor-

Clty and health officials are

week On a three-hour rating th e 'n i Ballinger, estimated Wedneaday 
well made the above produrllon that the Increase would add from 
of 43 4 gravity oU Pay was found' g.OOO U) 10.000 acres In Runnels 
at 4.388 feet and oil flowed natur-j county The eounty had 85.773
ally after casing had been set to 
the bottom of the hole 

Homble No. 1-D-Sallle Odom. In 
the Port Chadbourne field, flowed 
74 barrels of oil In right hours 
Saturday, a rate of 222 barrels 
dally TTUs Is an eastern offset to

acres under the original leglala- 
tlon and the added 10,800 will 
bring the total cotton acreage for 
1960 to amtind lOO.OM 

Cotton farmers .piust file wrtttera 
appllcatloiu for the I n c r e a a » . 
Those seeking an Increase must

the Odum No. I-C, which marked | juc their appllcatlotia not later
than April 28. Thooe who fUw 
written applIcaUona. as well as sd8 
cotton farmers, will receive a new 
allotment n o t i c e  Faraaers may 
start filing their appHcatlona on 
April 10. at the Runnels county

a 2' 4-mlle extension of the field 
The hole was bottomed at 5.345 
feet

The rig U being skidded to a 
location for Odom No. 2-C which 
will be a northern offset to the 
Hiawatha At Plymouth No I-Tad PMA office 
Richards With the additional mere

Humble 4-B-Odom was b e i n g  Runnels county f a r m e r s  who 
drilled the first of the week below ‘n the program, w i l l
4,890 feet plant some 30.000 acres less cot-

than 230 members for 1950 and 
expocu to Increttse this number 
considerably when the club U open 

''^*'■*0 the membership. This Is the 
largMt number since the end of 
World War II.

In the recent membership con- 
Uat conducted by the post Claude 
kfanoell gained state-wide recog- 
nltlon by signing up 184 members. 
He will be given credit for this 
Una record In the Texas Legion 
News and other publications of 
the organisation.

T. 3. Mansell and "Dutch” Pun- 
derbark left Tuaaday n i g h t  for 
Amarillo to attend to bualnees.

O T I S  H . P O W E R
at Taxas Theatre 

AOBirr POB THE WOBUFS 
LABOBBT AOTO WB. CO. 

•TATB PABM » B .  CO.

Proceeds fr(jm the poppy sale 
will be used by the local post for 
relief and rehabilitation work In 
Runnels county.

A membership committee com
posed of Lester D. Cape, P. G. 
Puller, B J. Hallburton, D. H. Hall- 
burton. C. E  King, W. L. MeWU- 
llams, H. H. McQueen, M. W. Mc
Queen, M. R. Owens, D. A. Pblllipe 
and C. L. Watkins was appointed 
to accept memberships from eli
gible veterans.

OIL LEASES 
REAL ESTATE 
LAND LOANS 
INSURANCE

A. M. KING

A. O. STROTHER
AUeraey and Ceanssisr at Lav

Casing has b e e n  (rmtntrd at

In the housing sections Infor
mation called for Includes the 
type of building, number of rooms 
and the furnishings of each, as 
well as a vast amount of other 
Information.

Men will be asked In regard to 
military service In either World 
War I or II

As fast as sections are covered 
the results will be turned In to 
the crew leader for his reports.

Mr. Turner stated that no set 
time was given for completion of 
the census but that workers would 
try to finish as quickly as pooslble. 
Work Is paid for by the number of 
completed sheets and settlement 
Is on this basis when the territory 
Is covered.

.MARY BRIAN rnKyD^TiioNURED 
AT TECHNULOCICAL COLLEGE 

Miss Mary Brian Woody, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W B. Woody, 
of Ballinger, has received honors 
at T e x a s  Technological College, 
Lubbock. Miss Woody spent the 
past week-end at Santa Pe, New 
Mexico, where she was Initiated 
Into a prominent social club of 
the Tech campus.

Returning to college, she was 
Informed she had been selected 
by the T T  Aseoclatlon aa the Ortt 
queen and will be crowned In an 
elaborate ceremony tomorrow (Fri
day) night. This la the Orst time 
the school's athletic aseoclatlon 
has cbooen an all-campus queen 
and Mtse Woody was the unani
mous choice.

The coronation rites will be p v -  
Uclpated In by many campus clubs 
and other organisations and will 
be one of the big programs of ths 
year.

MEETINa C A u J ^ T O N lG R T
TO PLAN BOTTBALL GAMES

Every Balllngerlt« Intereeted In 
summer softball U asked to attend 
a meeting tonight at 7 10 In the 
chamber of cMnmerre office Plans 
will be made for a number of 
teams In a city soRbaU league, 
rnlea wUI be draftad a n d  a 
sehadule mada up which will not 
Interfart with Um  scRadula of Uw

and members of the health com-
......................  ....... ^_______ ____mlttee of the chamber of com- 4479 in the Mumble Nn 1
ghums This is necessary because every water cus-|john Onken, western offM-t to the
there Is no other storage avail-1 ‘’" " ' ‘ ‘I "  and Bud Herndon No 1
able Grain sorghum loans mature,*'*“ ’
March 31 and the CCC has 681 The re.sponse on the first day of 
days to ask delivery of fa rm  April collections w as graUfylng 
stored grain sorghums Farmers ^  believed the spraying U
can still sell s t o r e d  grain sor-' “ ••***'* -̂ ** hoped by the
ghums but the CCC office at Dal-1 suthorltlcs that everyone will pay 
las will have to be notified to send method.
the loan papers back to lo c a l----  ^
lending agencies before loans may 
be paid off. Farmers should not 
move grain until notes are paid 

Loans on farm stored cottonseed 
and small grain will nuture on 
April 30.

ton this year than In 1949

K W M O M ) FKITZF EMPLOYED 
BY c o t  N'T  ̂ PMA OFFICE IIF.RE

65 Ballinger Jaycees 
Have Barbecue and 
Program at Lowake

Ballinger Jaycees held t h e i r  
regular semi-monthly me«Ung at 
LowakF Tuesday night, about 65 
members attending 

At the business session. Presi
dent Gene Keel presented a num
ber of Items for consideration of 
the membership The group voted 
full cooperation to Ballinger Girl 
Scouts In the completing of their 
new home on Fifth Street and a 
committee was named to work 
with other service organlaatlons 
on this project.

Plans were made for a delega
tion to go to Port Worth next 
week to attend the state conven
tion of the Jayoaes. Another com
mittee was appointed to m a k e  
arrangemenU for holding a public 
square dance In BaUlnger the 
tatter part of April. This rommlt- 
tee will secure ths place and send 
out Invitations to dancers In a 
number of nearby towns.

Jim Wilson, member of a klag 
nolta Oil Oo. crew here, showed a 
motion picture on the coet of drill
ing operattons.

A barbecue dinner was aerved at 
the cionoluHoa of the buslna«

wa r #  
Tuaa-

District Governor 
Candidate Visits 

Local Lions Club
A group of Del Rio Lions we*’e 

guests of the Ballinger flub Fri
day noon The men were here In 
the Interests of the candidacy of 
Dr A Lewis Kline for district 
governor. In the party were John 
L. Dodson. H A Preston, Macry 
Pierce. Roger Wheeler and Dr. 
Kline

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, Dr. Kline brought greetings 
from his club and complimented 
the Ballinger c l u b  on Its fine 
membership and program of activ
ities. He asked consideration of 
the Ballinger club In Its Instruc
tion to a delegation on voting for 
district governor at the June 
meeting In Laredo.

For the program two high school 
students spoke on the annual 
clean-up campaign. Gayle Bubsmk 
dtsruaeed fir* prevention and Gene 
Hlrachfelt talked,on the need of 
a clean-up for the sake of better 
health.

Announcements were made con
cerning Religious Emphasis Week 
aitd the open house for the Amer
ican Laglon home on April 7 

A total of 80 members attended 
the meeting.

Thr riorcnrr fleld. northofBal-' H L Fritze Is a n«fw
llnger. galnrd a ni w test thls w.-ck ' ‘n tho Runiu-U cmiirty
wlth thr No 5-I.enora * 'o w 1 r r •■mpl'Jy«! « •  an
slated lor 2,400 fert admlnlstratlve tralnee.

_  . , , _  j  Frltzr's homr is In Mason rounty.Electric log survoys wrrr made ^. _ , . . . He Is single, a mrmber at thè
and 7-lnch ca&lng was brlng run w ,̂ 1 . .u —i, j  *. - , Mrthodlst church, and a graduateto 4.974 fret In lime In ConUn- ^ ^ „  ....' of Texas A ft M College wlth aental Oil Co No 1-J M Burnhill, 
wildcat, eight miles southwest of 
Winters.

Hlawsths A  Plymouth No 2- 
T'sd Richards. 933 feet south of 
Richards No. 1, was being drilled 
the first of the week at around 
1,500 feet.

Tours had reached 3.500 feet in 
Hiawatha No. 1-J D Smith and 
o t h e r s .  In the Murray-Stevens 
field

A rig has been set up for a de«‘p 
lest on the L. E H Burnett place,, 
two miles west of B a l l l n K e r . j  
Rigging up started last week and 
operations are underway by King- 
ford Oil Co., of Dallas ,

B.S degree His major was busi
ness administration.
He Is a graduate of the Mmoon 
high school, where he lettered to 
basketball and track He aUentltd 
Southwestern 7><chnolugtcai Col
lege In 1947 and the Vlttverslty 
of Houston In the summer of 104B. 

♦
Miss Wlnnlfred Strickland le ft 

Wednesday for Beaumont, when» 
she will visit relatives and attend 
a Baptist Ttalnlng Union meet
ing

A FTNKHAL SERVICE

c o m p l e t e  In every 

d e ta il and priced te 

meet the reqalremenU 

of any family may be 

obtained here . . . the 

qnallty never vartea.

InWDAVKl
|9oe Ei9(.<(<st.|

W RITE YOUR 
OWN TIC K ET

Under mmt pRm eff
HeepitalMaMBn Brnnsanca 

yoa tell us Jnol avaaflp wfea6 
eeverage yon wand and tiM 

plan to artnnpad an yww waat M.
•  Pram $6J8 tw B it.«  for roa

•  Sorgovy FWea
•  Doctos^ eaHa

•  All ex6rao ap to f t «  ..
•  MontMy twdemnlty w fe 110  

sick or Injorod
•  Other apoelol featouoo 

Voo nooM> M and we*B wrBo M

Nixon insurance Agency
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D V b  r r ie jú . ^ o  c L e J jj  a ru L  C L u J )
Hmilh HtMlmui *1 Dinner 
for Mm. DirkiniMMi

lIUw Murryatt Smith was husteas 
at a birthday dinner last Satur
day evening In her Bruadway 
home, honoring Mrs R. A Dick
inson.

This affair was the twenty- 
seventh time fur Mrs. Dickinson 
to be honored In the Smith home 
on her birthday anniversary The 
late Mr*. M C Smith honored 
Mrs Dickinson on her anniver
saries for years, and Miss Smith 
has carried on the huspltalltlea 
ever since

The linen-laid dining table was 
centered with an Easter basket 
banked with plasto-foam rabbits 
and eggs and appointed in silver, 
w h e r e  the four-course chicken 
menu was served. Floral arrange
ments of irises and pansies were 
about other entertaining rooms 
The all-white angel food birthday 
cake, encircled with pansies, was 
served following the dinner.

Mrs Dickinson's three sons and 
their wives were included at the 
dinner They are Mr and Mr.s 
Towner Dickinson, Flirt Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. tlariand Dickinson. 
Brownwood, Mr and Mrs Cecil

from San Antonio, where they 
attended an open house, at which 
Mrs. Tatum's brother, R. M Kend
rick, Mrs Kendrick, and their 
three daughters were hosts Fri
day afternoon.

In the afternoon over 200 guests 
called to view the new $88.000 
home which the Kendricks have 
erected at 102 Uakllef, on N New 
Braunfels Street. In the evening a 
birthday party was held, the occa
sion being Mr Kendrick's birth
day aimlveraary

W r  rBuck ") and B H. Kend
rick, both having lived in Ballin- 
ge ,̂ are also residing in San 
Antonio Mrs. VaRue Barron and 
Mrs Zane McWilliams, both of 
this city, also sisters of Mr. Kend
rick. w%re unable to attend th* 
open house.

«  •  •
Mm. Elkins Installs Music I'lub 

Ofllcem
The Ballinger Music Club held 

its final meeting of the club sea
son Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs Jack Niaun, Jr, on Sev
enth Street.

Mrs. Sim Cottellc presided for 
the business routine when Mrs. 
Arthur Olesecke, program chair-

luaklng salad* A fro»-n salad and 
a congealed vegetable salad wer# 
made

The hostess served a salad plate 
with cortee to 14 members and a 
visitor. Mrs Hadley Plate favors 
wcr»‘ Ea.slrr eggs

Tlie next meeting will be held 
,*n Hie third Tuesday In April Ui 
the home of Mrs J P Boothe

BE NOIT StM'IAl. 4 LI B PI..kNH

plans were made tor an all-day 
nie<-tlnf on April IS at which tex
tile painting will be done All 
members are urged to b r i n g  
articles for painting A rovered 
di'h lunrheon will be served at 
the noon hour

Pul gifts were exrhangsd and 
new pal nanw's were drawn for 
the next three months

Mr* Doyle Condra. Mr* Robert 
Lange, Mrs Dayton Hoffman and

.\LL-DAV SPEl'IAI. ME.t.TI. « (jeorge Lange served cookies, 
The regular meeting of the drinks to twenty-

two members, one visitor and sev
eral children.

.It olt IkH-laf Club w«s held on 
l_rch 23 At the business session

■OTAL rroRT IN MCVKUB . » . I k s  Dab* *« Isgwvto. Daa Jsbas, asesad asa *« Ut* Klag Alfeass XIO 
al kgala. asg bis w4fa spsab I* a aewsassa (Wfll aa Ibeir arrival la Paris. Tbv garbesa. a f-waMr View* 
arw vavra stager, aaaawareg Ibal tbs was galag I* dbrsroe tbs gab* t* batter bis rbaacee ef wlaalag Um 
Bpasleb Ibreae. Thla saaeaT feB l yrskwead a reyal flatter, Ibe reverM e( Ikai aregaceS by Ibe Oakr ef 
WiaSeer wbs abdlcaleg Ibe Ibreae ef Kaglaag te auury a reasaeaer. Tbe garbea beHevre Ibe ae*aie 
aeuM sever acreal a re a a e a r  aa gaeea. Tbs gabe aaig ba weaM sever give eg bis garbrii allbesgb tbs 

era beralf aa laaegbacat I* bis wtaatag Iba Ibreae.

D ickinson. Brownwood O lhem *®*” ' siniouneed that the duo- 
were the honor guest's sister, miil. | P4*i*o program which Mr* Scot- 
Ruby Swift, Arlmgton, Mm. Dick-1 ** Johnson and Mrs C B
tnaon's granddaughter, Mrs. Jack j^ * '** Angelo, will _
Moore. Mr Moore and baby, of ®  ^  Schubert, and sung by
this city, Mrs J O Douglass, ! PuWic U Lehmann Mm Larry OU-
btrs J F Currie and Floyd Tu t-|® ''“ f j ‘  beri brought a musical current
bevllle, of Oalnesvllle

Ales MeUregor, secretary, Mrs J 
O Satterwhlte, treasurer, Mrs O. 
Ü Joiner, parliamentarian, Mrs 
Joe F'orman. and historian. Mrs. 
Paul Trunnuer

Mrs Olesecke presented the 
program, which Included record
ings from “ Die Schone MuUrrln

Is to be held at Abilene on April 
30.

Mrs Jack FYy and Mrs Archie I 
Wallace gave a demonstration on :

q;?oy AL 2 )AriA -
ARtnilTBCT

Announces the 0\>enlng 
of His tHflce at

403 CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDWO 
.«AN ANOElXi DIAL 0757

FVirmerly a-vsoclated with Wyatt C Hedrick of FVirt Wotlh 
and Usinard Mauldin of San Angelo

Mrs Marvin D a v i e s  was
♦  ♦  ♦

Kendricks Hold Open lluuse 
al San Vntuniu llumr

Mr and Mrs Frank Tatum and, the
BUly. have returned h officer* president. Mr>

I TVuy Simpson, vice-president, Mrs

accepted
Mrs W E Elkins, 

guest officer, with a beautiful and

son

STOP!
SHOP!

SAVE!
a t

JACOB'S BED & WHITE 
FOODNABHn

SIX DE;l.l4'l«>rs EI.AVORS

J e l lo . .  Sc
< h \.se: a sivnoRN

C o fS e e
MI.SSION (.OI.UEN

C o r n vr. lO C
RED A WHITK

F lo u r “„ i i  $1*69
C r is c o 'z 7 9 c
Y a m s  .  9c
M'EBt’BG

L e t t u c e 7̂ lO C
rReen w atcr

C a t  F is h »  5 9 c
Cigarettes c . . .  $1.85
H ANS FOR EASTER
AOBO nmroNiuM

C h e e s e
e

. - Z A  5 9 c
w m m  D C U V E B Y —  P H O N E  8 0 2 1

event
Mrs Cottelle spoke words of 

appreciation to club members and 
to Mrs Elkins as a conclusion of 
the program

Mrs Jack Bandy McGregor was 
a visitor, and others were Mmra. 
E’ M Pearce, A H Stobaugh. W 
K Bogle. J F Currie. John Oulun,
J H Lu.sk. L R Ttgnrr Misses 
Maggie Underwood. Olga Schawe, I 
Carolyn McClenny and Pearl Cur 
rie

♦ ♦ •  i
.Mm. Hampton llovIrM at E.a>lrr !

Farlv I
Mrs HlU Hainj>U>'; Was hiwtess 

t*» i JU ,„p of mends in the city i 
and to her mother, bArs Jet Mill- | 
jp  of Anson Mrs W E lUll, I 

Jr. ot San Angelo, Mrs Jack I 
{Bandy McGregor, of San Angelo, 
j and Mrs Jack Williams, ot Paint 
! Ris k, w hen she entertained with 
 ̂an Easter party in the banijurt 
' room at the Central Hotel Tues- 
dav aflernuon \

Hural arrangements Including i 
tulips. Easter UUes and jonquils I 
gave added beauty to tbe party i 
ruuoi along with Easter bunnies 
and boskets of colorful eggs where ‘ 
all tebir and prize appointments  ̂
were In the season's pastel colors | 
High and second high awards In , 
contract games went to bfrs Ray ' 
barker and bfrs Sam blalone, Jr., | 
Tfie bingo award was presented to 
Mr.c John Harvey |

.N salad plate with Individual' 
csKr squares iced In ahite and | 
topped with Easier lUles was, 
served with ice tea Mr* Tex Bul- 
liA'k asouted the hosles* In serV-
Uig

Other* wer* Mmea R T Wil
l's-' W B Wxxlj r  M Pearce, i 
1- R Tigner R T Hall Tom ; 
Agnew f  F Bailey, Uailry Mack,. 
H w Agnew Ralph Payetle, Jack! 
Beall ; Rosa MurrhlsiHt, Ted TU- 
dale, W K Wheatly. Loyd Herring, 
Herman Olesei kr Jr. Lena Belle 
Baker O H Chandler, Arthur 
Uirscekr. Ford Tkylor, Buster Par- 
riai., Rawlins Chrrryhomes. Roy 
Bledsoe, lioacue B a r t l e t t .  Ray 
Puqua. Ernest Nance, and 7*roy 
aunpaon

NOtTH BAUJ.Nt.EB HOME 
OKMONkTR.bTION f 'L l B

The South Ballinger home dem
onstration club met In the home 
of Mrs R T  Branham. Jr., Ttics- 
day. April 4 Mrs Tt»m Crockett 
presided over the business session. 
Tb f club members sang “ Hums so ' 
th* Range'” In unison bfrs J L. ! 
Otiihausen resMl Ui* home-mskars 
creed

bfoet members p r o m i s e d  to 
attend the distrlet meeting which

SAFEWn hat avarything for your

...including menu snd recipe 
Buggeetions. The April Family 
Circle now on asle *1 Ssfewsy 
tell* how to select snd prepare 
the Elaster ham. Also serving 
ideas...Only b* a copy.

Lb.

Wonderful Buys on Easter

HAMS
Swift's Premium Family Siio— 10- to 
14-Lb. a vero f* . H«H ar wbal*. Na 
geatera remavad from H«M Hams.

5 3 «
Hams 43«
Hamsŝ TLT 49«

'¿MaManJtsiuL TtlfioiA.

T iio t U li f , S c W ß Ä A .

n* I I AaioHsae. Whole l3*Ot. A
rtCkICS ftovr ee »IN i«r Z j C

Skidd O rcssin s w^**

S m o k e d  P icn ics U. 334 Fresli Uiriard

S lic ed  B kcon  c.*Mw
tu
FSt 374 €tn\*l <àrnd«‘d

P ork  Rukst s tiV iIi. u. 454
Ca 1 C«*4 WMa O teek Ge« « Grwdod

P ork  C k op s  c.*t u 634
Ca 1 CwM Beend 
dtCék Ge« t Graded

P ork  Sdutk3C iír * e .»rL v  u 374
D . CeM ibeelder 
IsOeSt Ge« t Greded

G ro u n d  B ee f u 494 C a ll S hort R ibs

l.b

U

4 9 Í

85<

89<
594
334

A
SAfEWAy MONEy-SAyERS

CosHo Croat, Fw k v
■  Qo«Hty, Sllcoa or Holvoa

Tmfo
Tolla

No. avi 
C m

No. 2 
Coo

li-O i.
Jar

7

24«
1 0 «
33«

Tomato Juice 
Peanut Butter::!
Potato Chips ̂ ....
Flour ...!!*“• 89«

Q o f f a a . ¿ r  J a a ,

^  . Oel WeeTe 
VmOtSUp fM f OewlKy

>4^
B«t 194

W ie n e r s
14-01
Cm 474

Salm on S :!!'* :*
We 1 
C«« 354

c  J* star Be«»
derd incs -frei

N«. 1 
C«« 1 4 c

^  ». Amerk««
oerd in es u o«i

We < « 
d C«es 254

^  Cveatry Hen»#, Cre«M
v o rn  viyw. S.W.. We USar

c«» 1 5 c

Cherub M ilk
T«N

J C«M 344

C h eese  q*Ä*e*.ii. p..t u. 454

Butter iiTi’ eS r...,
1-U.

7 1 c

M a rga r in e  w»«!**^
1-U.

. Pbf- 204

Shorten ing M^vleTsmi.
1-U.ris 734

Shorten ing ' T H ____
1-U.
cw. 65 4

M a ca ro n i cü!I''rBai___
«•u.
Pb». 174

S paghetti _
1-U. 

—  Pb«. 174

P o te te  C h ips __
m-Oi 

— Pb«. 154

C orn  C h ips ___
40«.

— PH- 254

B reed  SSU'Iä ::* „ 34-01 
.M... Loot 1 8 4

Bread »Mra«Me *.*•« ..
34-0»
Uof 2 0 4

A ir w t y C o fF c c  

N o b  H il l  C o ffe e  

E dw ard s C o f fe e  iSl 

C an terbu ry  T e e  JSm*

tAA.

lAh.

Vi 4 ».

6 7 4

704

754

254

1 COUNTRY-fHeSH PRODUCt
Co«tr«l AoMrlcM 
Lorfo, Rifo FrolfBananas 

Fresh Corn 
New Potatoes

2u. 27«
U ^ I S «

u. 5«
• •»S.SSMvk«

SNARAirm O Uy tANW AV

oro to leek o*.
m o n n i n o  s t a b

M M M sm Rm W M v m 4 S »
i b -m a n b  b o o s

- i t »

G r e e n  B c e n i I  

S q u e tk  ITm  

Re d i t k c t  &  

P e tc e l C e le ry  

B ro c co li -  

Fresk T o m e lo e s

___u.Cebbesca^
104 L ettu ce  I C t l s

54 W k i t e  O n io n i

8 c  R e d  P o ta to es  

154 W in e s e p  A p p le s  u. 1 2 ^  

2 3 4  O r a n te s  *sSr__________ Xm 4 9 4

lo BAlXmOBB

34

104

7 Vt4

494
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B U R IA L  IN SU R A N C E
for $100 to $600

See ut for complete informetion

Newby •DavisBurial Assn.
I t u l l i i i f f f r ,  Tt'kaw

High School Staffs 
In Annual Banquet

Thr annual banquet for the 
■tafTs of Cat Trarks and Paw 
Prints, high school paper and 
annual, was held Friday evening 
at the schord cafeteria. The affair 
Included the staffs for 1040-S0 as 
well as the staffs which will take 
over the duties at the beginning 
o f the neat term In September, 
ochoul officials and a few guests.

Tables and stage were decorated 
In the Easter motif and the eight- 
page program was very original, 
showing artists' drawings of the 
various departments.

After assembling In the gymna
sium tor the Invocation by Supt. 
Bmest Caskey, the group went to 
the cafeteria fur the meal.

Entertainment was provided by 
the b o y s' quartet, composed of 
Zane Branham, Darrell Green, 
Jimmy Williams and Don Holland.

A. C. Wlmpee, activities director 
o f Baylor University, Waco, was

the principal speaker. He began 
In a humorous vein and fallowed 
with a display of magic, ushig the 
full stage filled with spe<-lal equip
ment fur his acts. After the stage 
performance Mr. Wlmpee .spoke on 
"Specialisation" and urged each 
one present to find out what he 
was best s u i t e d  fur and thqn 
become a .specialist In that line.

Awards were presented to a large 
number by Joyce Lee, editor of 
Cat Tracks; and Janice Conner, 
editor of Paw Prints. Special gifts 
were presented Mrs Leonard Stall
ings. spot\sur of the school paper, 
and Mrs Helen Selby, sponsor of 
the annual.

The retiring staff Includes; Joyce 
Lee, e d i t o r  of paper, Charlene 
Olsak. Joan Vestal, Lanny Maed- 
gen. assistants; Janice Conner, 
e d i t o r  of annual; Clara Hill, 
assistant, Gayle Eubank, secre
tary, Betsy Coffey, business mana
ger; Doris Dankworth, assistant; 
Paul Harral, advertising manager;

Norma P r a t t .  Wanda Richards, 
Lanny Maedgen, Marrene Fo rd ,  
artists; Sammie Kendricks, Anita 
Wade, cartoonists; J im  Er wi n ,  
Gene Hlrschfelt, spurts writers; 
Wilma Bush, Deweyluu McGInley, 
Joyce'Selpp, Rollle Taylor, typists.

The new staff Is composed of: 
Joan Vestal, Lanny M a e d g e n ,  
co-edlturs of paper; Gale Hays, 
assistant; Clara Hill, e d i t o r  of 
annual, Dlaii Tuckey, assistant; 

'Norma Jackson, secretary, Cath- 
I erliie Hays, business manager; 
Joyce Hite, assistant. Dun Hol- 

! land, advertising manager, Wynell 
iDudd, assistant, Dorothy Hocker, 
I R o I a a d Bell, editorial writers; 
Norma Pratt, Wanda R i c h a r d s ,  

'artists, Frankie Jackson, Virginia 
¡Cotham, Anita Wade, cartoonists; 
Jackie Rudder, Lavelle Foy, sports 
writers, Betty Fox, Dinger Cer- 
venka, Frances Thomas, typists.

WORK BAY  AT KI'NNEI.N
CKMKTEKY TO BE APRIL I I

CItlsens of the Runnels com
munity and f r i e n d s  who are 
Interested In the Runnels ceme
tery are asked to gather on April 

j l l  for the spring clean up of the 
grounds Each year this work Is 

jdone for the entire plot.
I This cemetery Is the last resting 
I place of many of the pioneers of 
I this section and l a s t  year the 
largest crowd ever to attend a 
work day was present 

Tlie group will assemble Tues
day morning and work until the 
job Is completed.

Catherine Hays, assistant; Mar-
garet Moonen, editorial writer.
G a y l e  Eubank, Charlene Olsak.

Experiments In flying were con
ducted by the Wright brothers at 
Kitty Hawk. N. C. because winds 
there are steadiest and strongest 
of any place In the United States.

f l P E N N E Y  V A L U E ” M E A N S •  •

FIRST QUAIITY
LOW PRICES!

Straw Braid
T O I T C I I K I )  W I T H  S P R I N t î ’S  F I R S T  F I / > W E R S

O N LY 1.9 8
Nice ronlrsst for spring's smooth, sleek fsbrlcs . . .  rough- 

textured. handsome straw braid, done up In new and 

becoming styles . . . dark or light colors, a-bloom with 

early spring's small, delicate flowers.

C O T T O N

S I J I » S

1.98
FrettyT Just take a look at that 

lavish eyelet embroidery trim

ming. And their 4 g o r e  rat 

means they'll fit smoothly, taa. 

WhHe and pink ...St-44

[NIUE 
SPREADS

r . 4 .0 0
• If volo.1 V.lyety-<M«h
cfiMill. tuffine . . > in F'
siotoly-sNfcbod roots . . .  t ,
widor, Uiipor for extra E
fwNoass 0« every sidel [
Notice tbo ceior»—white, |
postoU, tbo new intoiwe 
sbedetl better cerne

mtâôMSÛE)

ClaavIhrffMtalarvlA 
wMa, vrida array af 
das lfas  . . . flarals, 
date, stripes — mast 
averytMaft Tedayl
■wi. W. ». ha. Oft.

OF 
VALUES !

HNI MIATS
„FO B YOUR EASTER FEAST. ,

w^tttTOrmrommriniuiTriTti'J
ASSORTED

Lunch Loaf 
lb. 49c

p r e s e r v e s
2-Lb. Jar

37c
.XR.MOl'R'S ST.AR—Ready-to-Eat. Small Average

Hams HALE or
MMOLE Eb.

.ARMOUR'S ST.AR—Tendered. Small Average

J ^ A K E R 'S
COCONUT

«-Ox. Pkg.

I3t

FANCY t jl ALITY

Loin Steak 
lb. 59c

H a m s

Bacon
nORDEN WEJ-<

Cheese

HAIJ'' or
HiiOEE Lb.

Sl.lt EB 

HORBEN W EJ-etT

Lb.

C A T S U P j
M unla_j| o , ,

I9 r

12-irx.

C h o c o U f «

CANDY
VELVEETA

Parkay lb. 38c Cheese
c > „ .  ^

25e
Lbs.

PILUSBIRY'S

Flour 14-Lb 
Bag

H I'NTS—SWEET

Pichles
EAGLE BRAND

lA-t>x.
t:an

AtIR.At LE WHIP

Salad Dressing Quart 4 9 0

JOHNSON K

Glocoat ; i;;
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crachers 23f!
FRESH. CRISP. TASTY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
in f - m i i i i i i n il I u i i i II m il mi 11

VAN C AMP

Lettuce liîüiiî
PA.St HAL 
LARGE .STALKCelery 

Fresh Onions 
New Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Oranges

Bunch

V
- ..Lb.

FXORIBA
Lb.

\

Pork & Beans
NIBI.ETS

Nexicom
BRO.MEBARY

Pimientoes 
Post Toasties
I.IPTON'S

TEA
MtMiER'S

Coffee
HI NT

Peaches
III NT

Fmit Cocktail
I.IRBY'S ELAT SI.

Pineapple
I.IKRY'S ELAT SLICED OR CRCSilED

io. Z Can« 
2 for 35c
I2-(ta.

Can 18c
4-Oi. Can 

2 for 31c
Pkg. 18c

t«-Lb.
Pkg 29c
1-Lb.

Tin 77c
No. 2Vt 

Can 21c
No. 300 

ftan 17c
15c

LIBBY'S BUFFET
HAIAt

Apricots
LIBBY'S

Pean
I.IBBY'S OR BOLE'S

Pineapplelnice

Cans 25c Shampoo
SKINNER'S

Macaroni

Regular 
6»r  Site

No 3»3 
Can 21c

4K-OI.
Can

rilJ.SBI RY'S

Pancahe Nix
VERMONT MAID43c STBDP*

both
for

/ I
Armour Star Canned MealsmMK. Dm I mI
••“ ■ 19c

Vienna
Sansaft

19c

NcAULAT'S GROCERY
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IN SOCIETY
VuuUc HUphemi SlHdy ClMb UokU 

M rrlln f la Flyat Humr 
Mm. Joe Flynt w u  tuMteas to 

nantterii ol the Fannie Steptona 
■tody Club at the regular meeting 
Wadneaduy afternoon 

Batertalnlng roonu were deco
rated with buwla of panale« while 
the dining table waa centered with 
aa Baatcr motif arrangement.

Mra Joe Foreater presided lor 
the buaiueaa routine at which a 
youth couaervatiun r e p o r t  waa 
■ 1 *  e n by Mrs. Wayman Wilson

members Mmea A H. Dalllnger, 
Alva Stephens, Uoyd Rumaey, M 
B. McCleimy, Wayman Wilson and 
E l l i o t t  Kemp, who gave flve- 
mlnute sketches on personalities 
of the Southwest Will Rogers. J 
Frank Doble. Fred Harvey, Mary 
Martin, Grace Noll Crowell and 
David Uulun

Mrs Joe Forester will be hostess 
at the next regular meeting, to 
be held on April 111 

Others present were Mines C 
W Bryan, Chester Afnerbach, J

when she reported that 300 gifts j »  Endacott. Billy F Brown. Coy 
lunounUng to $100 had been sent, E,ie«, j  Dexter EoB, E C Orlnd-
to the Gonzales Warm SprUigs | W O Irby, Price Middleton,
rmindation. and that a letter of i ¡4 h Morgan. W A McDonald,
thanks bad been received | vv k  Wheatly. W E Elkins, Sam

Mrs Lee Parker, program chair- I J r. E Y BaUey and Sam
man. presented the f o l l o w i n g  Conner
_ _ _  I  e ♦  e

Mlw O'Ncdl HuiMMee at Gift Tea 
In Caudle Hume

BAK-MAKKED FOR EASTER

A  gracefully arranged center- 
piece will add real charm and 
gractou.oiess to your E a s t e r  
tabk-'

Uur .diop's abloom with 
beauty I

Ballinger Floral
On Bmnte Highway 

Phone MM

Miss Mary livelyn O'Neill, brlde- 
'■lect ol Wilburn Richard Oll- 
bieath of San Angelo, was paid a 
p r e t t y  compliment Wednesday 
iUernoun when Mmes T o m  
Caudle. E A Saunders. J E. 
Dankworth, Claude Stone and C. 
.t Watson were hostesses at a 
stU tea In the Caudle home In 
Wilke Terrace

The bride-elect's chosen colors, 
pink and blue were given attract- 

- n■.ptla.sl̂  in all details with 
pink and blue iUa-k and iri- 
being used to decorate the entire 
reception suite where Mrs Dank
worth entended welrume and 
presented .Mrs Caudle. Ml.v> O Neill 
uid tier mother. Mrs O K 
ONeUl t

Mrs Stone mvited guests into 
'.he dining room where the tea 
table laid in an imported cloth 
of linen, was centered with m 
^e.'lecled arrangement of white 
tru and other white blosauim An 
arrangement of blue and pink 
blossoms centered the buffet 
Mrs James Parrish presided at 
the punch bowl which was enctr-

cled with ferns and while satin 
bells and Mrs B H Erwin served 
Individual cake squares Iced In 
pink, and mints. Mlsse.s Margaret 
Korenek and LaVerne Dankwortli 
assisted In serving 

Mias Patsy Bell r e g i s t e r e d  
guests In the bride's book, and 
guests were Invited Into the rooms 
where the display of gifts were 
by Mrs Watson Mrs J L Davis 
displayed gifts and Mrs Joe For
man bid adieus Others In the 
h o u s e p a r t y  were Mmes Tutn 
Agnew, Jack Hampton, and Bid 
Caskey A , musical program was 
given by Mrs Saunders, pianist, 
as the 100 friends of the honorée 
called during the tea hours 

«  «  «
Bruwnle Trotip No. 4 Meets 

Members of Brownie Troop No.

4 met Tuesday afternoon In the 
Broadway First P r e s b y t e r !  an 
Church for their regular meeting 
After the business the group col
ored eggs and made flowers foi 
an Easter basket which they pre 
pared for a member. Sue Ann 
Moore, who U lU 

Barbara Browning and her 
in Hher. Mrs. A L Browning, 
.erved Ice cream tubs and candy 
Caster eggs to Rebecca Davis, Put 
Bell, Mary Etta HsKwell. Janet 
Burger. Karen Conner, Ola Beth 
Carder, Ellen Herring. IVtIore 
Proffitt. Patty Sweeney. Juditl. 
Thomas, and Judy Ann Lowery,

«  •  •
Prntbvierisn lasiharv In Merling 

at I'hurrh
Mrs Joel Hates, nrwlv lns<allu 

presUlent ol the Women'- Auxl! 
ury of the First Pre-sbyterlan 
I'hurrh i n Broadway, directed th> 
business for the meeting last 
Monday afterniHin which wu 
held in the church parlors Com 
mtttee and circle chairmen made 
reports Mrs E K Saunders pre 
sented the budget 

After the opening hymn. Mrs 
Larry Gilbert brought the devo
tional and the lesson, followed by 
the mlzpah benediction 

Others were Mmes Loyd Her 
ring. Q V Miller. Paul Trlmmler, 
Chester Cherry, Warren Lynn 
L. J Campbell. Lena Belle Baker, 
Alex McGregor Harry Lynn. John

Oulon, E W Stasnsy, F. M 
Pearce, R F Zedllts and J. M 
Pyburn

•  •  «
4'ak KemiU Have Faster Fsrty 
Members of Cub Scouts, Den 4, 

met in the home of their leader 
and den mother, Mrs Pierson 
Corder, on Eleventh Street 

Mack Petty, Martin Underwood 
and Tommy Corder were hosts at 
an Easter party which followed 
the business and activity period 
David Jones won the prise for the 
Easter contest An Easter egg 
hunt and games followed 

Other members present w e r e  
Alva Rolhelle, Lucius Wood slid 
BUly Clifton

♦  ♦  ♦Presb.v terish Fellowship Class Has 
Social

Members of the recerUy organ
ized Young Adult Fellowship Class 
of the First Presbyte.-lan Church, 
U. 8 A., met at the church Friday 
-for a social. OfTIcers are. presi
dent, M i l t o n  GreenwiHNl, vice- 
president. Mrs BUI U StulU, and 
secretary-treasurer, Jimmy Wilson 

Floral decorattoru coiuistevi of 
bouquets of Irises and verbenas 
Games were played In the church

parlors and “ April Fool“ prises 
were awarded.

Ice cream and cake were served 
following games Present we r e ;  
Messrs a n d  Mmes. Greenwood, 
Stults. WUson, Herman Lange. 
Jack Ashton. Roy Connelly, Rev 
and Mrs Hue, Misses Jane Routh 
and Bobble Sue S t u l t s ;  and a 
visitor. Mrs Tbo Jennings, of Gar
land A group of children w e r e  
entertained In the nursery.

•  *  •
Brownie Troop S Mskr* Easier 

Baskets

Members of Brownie Troop No 
i  met Wednesday of last week 
w i t h  their leader, Mrs Wallace 
Barnett, who was assisted by Mrs 
Charlie Janies, to work on their 

I project, the making of Easter bas
kets.

I After the b u s i n e s s  period, 
I Paultiie James and her mother, 
1 Mrs Charlie James, served rup 
rakes decorated In Easter colors 
with cold drinks Mr.s J O Hat- 
lerwhlte, a former leader, pre
sented the Brownies with choco
late randy Easier gifts Members 
pre.seiit Included Nelda Jo Bar
nett. Margaret Lou Campbell, Kay

Crockett, Mary Kay Clonlnger. 
Glenda and Sharon Cook. Martha 
Oallanl, J a n i e  Hadley. Dorothy 
Huvorak, Rosalie Jones. Linda Kay 
Moiicrief, Jane Nixon. Uiida Lou 
Saylors, Dorothy Smith. Jim Beth 
Flynt, Judy WUll. Unda Wright. 
Lee Brookshire. Jean Chick, Brmr- 
tlnda Rios, Paula Jean B i s hop .  
Ruby Mize, Joyce Oliver

Bearcat Band’s 
Spring Concert 

Set for Tonight
The Ballinger schools will pre

sent three bands In concert this 
evening at 8 o'clock In the high 
school suditorlum All three groups 
are under the direction of O. O. 
Joiner.

The Intermediate band com
posed of 35 members will open the 
concert with the following num
bers.

• Liberty Fleet." by King 
“Silver Talisman,“ by De Lamater 
The Junior band of 43 members 

will play:

“UUM Brown Jug"
“Martha,“  by Von FJolow 
The Ballinger Bearcat Band wUI 

taature lU contest numbars. This 
group cuntaliu 70 playing mem
bers plus the officers, drum majora, 
majorettea. flag bearrra, swaat- 
hearts, n i aaco t s .  The program 
announced by Mr, Joiner fuUowa: 

“Blue Bells,“ contest numbar. 
arranged by Buchtel 

“Shallmar,“  contest number, by 
Buchtel

Cornet Quartet, c o m p o s e d  o( 
Jimmy WUllanu. Lanny Maedgen, 
Paul Jenkins and Don Holland 

Victor Herbert Favorites, by Vic
tor Herbert

“ Magic Valley." by Tarver 
“ Bagdad." contest number, by 

Buchtal %|g
Popular number.
Tickets went on sale the past 

week-end with band members In 
charge of the downtown aoUclta- 
tlun. Ft>r t h o s e  who have not 
secured tickets they will be on 
sale at the door tonight

4

t

Mrs Theo Jennings has returned 
to her home at Garland after 
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI StulU and children.

rtNC Y SEVEN

BeefBoast
NICE LEAN

Pork Chops
SKINLESS

Weiners

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

43c
45c
35c

rwgiH rauiTi—  v ic it a b ic i

IIFLI« lo t  S
\I*I»LKS 
l.K.MONS 
( K L K R Y
NO I KlSSET
Sl»l l)S

HAMS 
BACON

s w i r r s  PKkMii M 
AND D»« HEB-S lOWANA 
HALF ar WHOLI.

ULMOIB-S Dr.XT«;B
sl.l< ED

.Lb. 12c 
Lb. M4e

... U). IOC
. Lb. 4ic

4 9 c
3 5 c

^  IHISSION t I ^Lorn Can. 25c I Coffee
Catsup  
T U N A

SCHIIXING'S
Lb. 65c

b i r d s  f y i

CHICKEN o r
THI .SEA -«.rated

RIMBEU.S

W H O L E  GREEN BEAN S  
RA N CH  STYLE BEAN S
HEABTS DELHIHT

FRUIT C O C K T A IL
SCNSHINE

Bwdir

Caa

19c
32c

awoatao >soooa jK R ISPy CRACKERS

Green Pees 28c
SW EL
UPTON'S

cen 27c BEX

t -  ICE CRr..A.'«l AO
Asperesus Cuto 45c I Frostee m ix  rag

; HEBSHEY'S

PercK *pS 45c | Choc Syrup c“  ^5c

nu 25c I
Preoervet Jar

eUMUOA GOU»

Ovaiife Juice can 25c
RIM BKLL'K

Pretervet

AFKicfrr

PEA« H

21c

Jar 2 1 e

IMMIWAI FIND IMIwn

Jelly
W tN IO B C B T'S

S O A P
J«HfN SON’S

Liquid Wa> 
SO S Pads 
Oxydol 
TIDE

loei BUOASWAT—ON

Í A S T Í 1 * ^ G 1 ® ! 5 ! ^
imopmsm

fOCPS

^  CAITOY
r  « arermt « herrtr«
^  Chocolate

i . l k  Box

—  IH 'N rs

Peaches SLICED or 
HALVES

Large 
2'x Can 19C

Hl-C

O range A de
L'KESII COUNTRY

EGGS

46-(ta.
Can

I.ARGE
CLEAN Dot.

39c 

2 9 c
EPyOURSflflO IH[B[SÎ!|

EASTER HAMS.
SMALL HAM Lb. 55c
Picnic Ham Lb. 39c
HENS = .» .Lb. 49c
FRYERS Lb. 59c
BEEF ROAST Lb. 49c
BACON Lb. 39c

^  A

♦  . 4
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Used Records
KM OKDK—MLUiHTLY I'SKD

Records Used
U  ht MovmI—Ne«4l |he 8»«re ! 

at
I l 'N  p »t  Dotcii and ua

KEEL MUSIC CO.
COUNTY PM.% t'OMMITTKK

HAM K K til'LA K  MKKTINt i
The Runnris county PM A com

mittee met here Wednesday to 
transact regular business Attend
ing the meeting were M W. Mc- 
Shun, chairman; John Onken, 
Vlce-ciialrman, Earl Black, and B

C Clonlnger, secretary.
The committee reviewed olTlce 

and held personnel work, dis
cussed the handling of grain, the 
new regulations on increased cot
ton acreage and o t h e r  routine 
Items.

m  OALUNOnt UCOOBB

Easter to be Theme 
At Methodist Church 
In Services Sunday Tomorrow Night

7th Street Baptist | World Traveller 
Revival Will Start To Open Revival

e  A

*  *

V

a (hipmenl of world famous HAVILAND CHINA and 
our well informed and courteous soles personnel will 
be glad to show you such outstanding patterns as..

Springtime

Concorde

Apple Blossom 

Yvonne

Rosallnde

Hamilton

Also

t'rancLscian Ware
APPLE, IVY, AND DESERT ROSE

1()-I*iece IMiice SettinK $17.00 
Special $12.95

JEWKLKR AND orroMETRIST

L. R. T 1 G N E R
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

BALLINUER'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER

E-ister will be celebrated In all 
services at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday, according to the 
pastor. Rev C D Wooten

At the morning worship hour, 
10 M, Infants will be dedicated at 
the a l t a r  and a large class of 
j u n i o r  and Intermediate school 
students will be received Into the 
church. Rev Wooten will deliver 
his Easier sermon and special 
music will be appropriate to the 

'event.
I At the evening hour, 7:30, the 
choir, under the direction of Bill 
OiMxlwIn, will present a cantata, 
"TTie First Easter" Text of the 
cantata Is by Fxllth Sanford Til- 
lotson and the music Is by Ira 
Bishop Wilson.

The Methodist spring revival Is 
to commence Wednesday, April 13. 
with Rev and Mrs. R. L low ers 
In c h a r g e  Rev Flowers Is an 
evangelist and singer and Mrs. 
Flowers Is a pianist and special 
worker Services are scheduled at 
7.30 each evening and at 10 each 
morning, and regular h o u r s  on 
Sundays. Tlie revival will be con
cluded April 23

— *
FIRST PKFSBVTF RIAN, I'. H. A.

The U S A  Presbyterians are 
anticipating an unusual Easter 

; Sunday. Palm Sunday saw a well 
filled sanctuary and with f a i r  
weather Easter Sunday should 
nil the auditorium to overflowing

B B Stultz will call the Bible 
school to order at 9 45 a m. with 
appropriate songs and devotion 
for a Joyful day. At 11 00 a. m.

, special music will be featured. 
The Junior vested choir will lead 
and will be augmented by the 

' senior choir. " I Know That My 
Redeemer Llveth." Is the s o l o  
selected by MLvs Clara Hill.

Mrs. A W. McMillan, g u e s t  
' organist of San Angelo, will play 
the new Baldwin console and has 

' selected the prelude, ofTertory and 
postlude In keeping with the 
Easter season. New members will 
be received Into the church and 

I baptism administered TTie pas- 
. tor’s m e s s a g e  will be on the 
I Resurrection.
1 The evening service at 7:30 will 
feature special music by the 
vested Junior choir and the sub- 

I Ject of the sermon Is “ Earthly 
; Treasures vs. Heavenly Tteas- 
• ures.”

Visitors and friends are wel
come at all services.

The spring revival at the Sev
enth Street Baptist Church will 
begin Friday night, April 7, and 
continue through April 10 

Rev. B V. Brooks, pastor, will 
do the preaching and W. H Pil
lion, of Abilene, will direct the 
music and do special work 

TTils Is a part of the simultan
eous revival campaign for all Bap
tist churches In the Runnels Asso
ciation E a c h  church will have 
s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  from Easter 
through the following Sunday 

Rev. Brooks has announced ser
vices for 10:30 each morning, a 
prayer service at 7.30 each evening 
and the revival night program at 
8 p. m.

Members of the church have 
been busy for the past two weeks 
preparing for the ten days of 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  services and are 
expecting large congregations at 
each meeting The^ Join their pas
tor In extending an Invitation to 
the public to attend.

No special observance of Easter 
will be held and services will be 
on the revival Uieme.

Sunrise Easter 
Service Sunday 

To Start at iidK)
All churches affiliated with the 

Ballinger Ministerial Alliance will 
cooperate In a union sunrise Easter 
service Sunday morning 

The service wlU be held In the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
Church and Rev E V Brooks, 
pastor of the Seventh Street Bap
tist Church, will deliver the mes
sage The program will start 
promptly at 0 00 a. m and will bs 
completed within an hour.

It was announced that l o c a l  
Shrlners would serve as ushers.

Rev Larry Ollbert w i l l  have 
charge of the music, which will 
feature a chorus of young people. 
Local ministers will assist In the 
s e r v i c e  and members of all 
churches are Invited to attend.

The special Ea.<<tcr service Is an 
annual custom here and In past 
years has drawn a large congre
gation. T7»e service will be con
cluded In time for families to 
return to their homes, eat break
fast and get to their own churches 
In time for the Sunday school 
j>rograms.

Or. Hudson McKee
Dr. Hudson H McKee, w o r l d  

traveller and explorer of the 
O r i e n t ,  and nationally known 
evangelist, will begin a revival at 
the Foursquare Oospel Church In 
Ballinger Monday night, April 10.

Ttie s p e a k e r  has travelled 
through Jerusalem a n d  visited 
many of the Bible scenes and his 
.'termons will be filled with his 
experiences He will devote sev
eral of his sermoiu to the subject 
of “Tlie Second Cuming of Christ 
and the signs being fulfUled both 
politically, spiritually and finan
cially.

The public Is Invited to attend 
each service and hear the mes
sages

First Baptist Revival 
Will Begin Sunday; 
Pastor Will Conduct

The spring revival at the First 
Baptist Church will be launched 
Easter Sunday mumlng and be 
continued one week through April 
10 The pastor. Rev B J Martin 
will do the preaching Thmmy 
Dixon, of San Angelo, will be with 
the church during the revival to 
have charge of the music

Read tne aos ana SAVE! Rags wanted at Ledger odlc«.

IDEAL FOOD STORE
Fresh Vegetables

Lettuce 
Carrots*““ Sc 
YAMS ““¿5C
Fresh Home Killed Meat 

HAMBURGER

Peaches
Tomatoes
CORN
Hominy
PEAS

Ml’NTS
No. 3 Can

No. 3 
Can

MAVnKLO

fiOBLIN

K l NKK'M 
KNGLIHH

.SOAP

Can

Can

Can

' ’Lb. 35C
COFFEE
8TRUP

Sf'HUXlNti’H

LOG CABIN

13c 

10c 
11c 
13c 

21c 

Box 27c
79c 

2 9 0
1 Lb

Congratulations
to

SAM BEHRINGER

on the formal opening: of the new 
addition to

MOTEL STONEWALL

Acme Sheet Metal Co. 
Acme Plumbing Co.

Congratulations
to

Sam  Behringer
on the opening of the new 12-unit addition

to

MOTEL STONEWALL

Ballinger Sand & Gravel Co.

Pork Chons 45c FOIXiER*S

SAUSAGE

Bacon
Steak

S Pound 
Sack

■ormol
Lb.

Loin
Lb.

75C

37'
59*

C oliee •̂ »79c

S U G A R ...'* 89*

Sham poo

Tommy Dixon
During thp wwk a morning svr- 

vloe will b<* held dally at 7 15 
Evening services are to begin at 
8 o'elock

S u n d a y  morning the revival 
theme will be on Easter and the 
choir will pre.nent speelal music 
Music will be featured during all 
the series of services

This Is a part of the slmul- 
laneou.v revival campaign being 
ronducted by each Baptist church 
In the Runnels Association All 
w i l l  be engaged In evangelistic 
services at the same time, a few 
starting tomorrow (Friday* night.

The pastor and members of the 
church extend a cordial Invitation 
to the general publie to attend all 
or as many services as possible 

•  -----

f  hemist Explains 
Needs of the Soil 

At Meeting Here

.MODART 49c

Steak **u!49* t o w e ls
.Can

ISc

M K Thornton, who for forty 
years has been a teacher of agri
cultural chemistry and an exten
sion service chemist, t o l d  some 
fifty prcxlucers that soil manage
ment hod about as much to do 
with crop y i e l d s  as the plant 
nutrients. Tl>e meeting was held 
here Friday In the district court 
room of the court house and farm
ers from all sections of the county 
attended

Essential p l a n t  elements are 
divided Into majora, secondary and 
trace elements. There are t h r e e  
inalors, nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium, the first two usually 
needed In this county Secondary 
are ealelum or lime, magnesium 
and sulphcr, and the trace ele
ments are Iron, manganese, copper, 
chlorine, boron, sine and aodlum

TTir speaker said that In black 
land a eonditton develops known 
as the hard pan or plow pan The 
hard pan becomes so tough water 
will hardly penetrate It “Here Is 
a problem In aoll management." he 
said, pointing out that the ground 
must be broken up by running a 
chisel plow some 8 to 12 Inches 
deep or to plant aome type of clo
ver such as Hubam, Evergreen or 
Madrid Theae clovers, h* said, have

a strong large root system that 
will penetrate the hard pan. open 
It up and permit water to enter. 
TTie clover also furnishes many 
pounds of needed organic matter 
and nitrogen

The s p e a k e r  explained that 
nitrogen grows the stalk, phospho
rous develops the seed and potash 
acts as a container TTiese elements 
should be balaneed and too much 
or too little will cause abnormal 
conditions

In a dry country where fertlll» ‘r 
Is used It Is very Important to put 
fertilised well under the seed so 
tliat the roots of the plants will 
go down to It.

Tile following examples w e r e  
given for fertilizing cotton 100 
pounds of a 16-20-0 to the acre or 
200 pounds of 10-10-0 or 7-14-0 to 
the acre and applied when planted.

For grain aorghums. 100 pounds 
of 16-30-0 or 200 pounds of 10-10-0 
or 7-14-0 ran be applied at plant
ing time and later when the sor
ghum Is 18 to 20 Inches high apply 
100 pounds of nitrate of soda If 
plenty of moisture Is svallable

For beef rattle or dairy stock a 
good combination Is S ud a n  or 
JohruK>n grass growing along with 
clover or Brabham peas

Farmers Interested in more about 
soils and their needs are Invited 
to visit the county agent's office 
or write fur bulletin No 105 

♦  — —
BEARCAT BASEBAU, TliAM

WHIPS ANGELO BOBCATS
The Ballinger B<‘urraU handed 

the Ban Angelo Bobcats a 14 to 5 
drubbing In a baseball game at 
San Angelo TXirsday afternoon. 
The game was played on the old 
Cult diamond

Jimmy Davenport was on the 
mound for the Bearcats all the 
way In the seven-lnnhig affair He 
allowed only six hits and had fair 
control to keep the Bobcats In 
cheek.

The B<-arcBts collected twelve 
hits ofT several Bobcat chunkers 
and also drew their share of walks

The same two teams will clash 
In Ballinger next Tuesday In a 
return engagement

Dorothy Gray
S  p e l j a ]

R eputar size

P o r t r a i t  F a c e  P o w d e r
plus

Reputar size

M a p i u m  L i p t u J e

BOTH for
5 0

akicir!
(For a UmitAd lime only)

Thia wonderful make-up 
value for the first time ! I.arg«- 
size luscious lipsticJi com
bined harmoniously with 
beavsnly fscs powder at t l  
■Bving. 5 color combinations.

Malone Drus
Miss Mary Jean Martin, student 

of Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, and her roommate. Miss 
Belva Bagley, of Beaumont, will 
spend the Easter holidays here In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Martin. They also will visit at Big 
Spring and Lamesa during the 
holidays

Congratulations
to the management of

MOTEL STONEWALL

on (he completion of the modern 12-unit 
addition.

At their opening we invite the vinitors to 
innpect the year-’round air conditioning 

by Serve!.

Lone Star Gas Co.
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MTheel Balancing

A >>I:KK».IT BALAM 'I: JtlB— W lill.»: VU l M A T IH

Smooth, ( ' o m f o r t u b l e  RidiiiMr—thiHier 
D r i v i n g — No M or e  Sh immy  or 
Vibration.

We will ('heck Y»»ur Wheels FRKK in 
just two minutes.

STOP IN TODAY

PRICE MOTOR CO.
rOSTI NE . . . Mr«, l> «  

V. H««v«r, l*iu.bur|h «Muw. ha« 
tll«d rlalna I« II mU»«a dallar 
anuff farluM ml lirnrirlla Uarrrtt, 
rialmiag aba I« Iha 'anaaatrd'* 
da«(blar «I Iha (larralla. bhraaia 
ab« baa a Ipitrr arlltaa br bar 
t««lar aialliar I« |tr«va bar rialm.

rKKSH YO KIA .N . C. H. A.
f'O M .M lS IO N  KKKY'ICK

C H A N (.»:l>  TO  »K IU Y V

T h f i-onunuiilon service acheJ- 
ulatl dt the Klr.sl rresbyUTUui 
Church, U S A . h.a.a bean 
chaiiKiHl from tunight until i Kri- 
«lay I UmKirruw rvemiiit at 7 30

The chaiiga was made uii account 
of the band concert set for 
tuniaht at the hidh school audi> 
torlum

Mrs S D HtH>ver will be the 
Kueat ontanUtl fl>r this sacred 
s«Tvlce Rev .Alvin t> Rue, pas
tor .sUtetl th.it It was the pur-

I'hut*« vo«ir Kr*urti #• vi K- Nt»
giM'«4unc «ml. IhMl'a wKaI %'«»ur 
rv%‘t»CAl« Miwr br to iw »ufv >*( ■« prtiht 0 \»*r 
.SO ; OÍ «XI tiuMinm fjulur«» (.«!«> «rr cintarti 
by Um k cotupirt«» anti aciurat« K«H'«»nla

to the 
Cent
I hi as t(NM)'a o f InuuneaB. trade and pnifnauonal nien have 
dilla* fur nearly a quarter o f a iwnturv l '*e  Th f fiJarkfuturn 
S y ^ m  o f IhaikkeeptnK. tailor made and nni(>lif>e«l Meets 
every tat n>quiremeiit and a-wnm* aicaiiait overjiaynamt 7 
out o f lU overiaay taaauMe o f inaivuratr and inconipk-te 
naonlsi. Thf liLn-kbourn SyiUrm m conipk-U* aiai easy to 
keep 'I'he naail walely amai System ui AiiMTua today IVac 
la a l profit iiisuraiax*.

TS« «d̂ 9«t»«< •(- 

•«*•
war« Ctur« 4k««r •»- 
•«1 €••• N«*«

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

I pose as far as possible, to repro
duce the background of the First 
Supfier as instituted by the Ma.«ter 

New memb«*rs will be r«*celvi-d 
into the church and baptism 
admlntstered Tills Is the regular 
quarterly communion and all 
membi-rs of the church are 
urged to b«‘ present and visitors 
will bi- welconi»'

*

» AST Sll»K IIOMI IIF.MON- * 
STK ATION C l.l B •

f

The Kast Side home demonstra
tion club met M.irch 28 In the
home of Mrs Clarence Routh. sev
enteen members being present

The meeting was called to order 
and the m i n u t e s  read and
approved It was dei'ided that a 
Cake sale would be held in the
near future

Mrs Jack Kresta gave an Inter
esting report on her trip to Cole
man and It was decided that she 
will have charge of the recrea
tion period at all meetings Mrs 
Joe Jones and .Mrs Harold Koulh 
gave a demonstration on sand
wiches and rolls for the home 
freeaer

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mim  Edna Routh 
on April 11

•
United Stales p o s t a l  money 

orders were first Issued during the 
ClvU War

♦
Earliest New England h o u s e s  

were buUl of thick jilanks instead 
of logs as is generally believed

Ci ire//'
•  Vr«. ii i« correct lo tay 
ihsi you’ ll make no mi»- 
lake in bringing your 
doctor’s prc»crip iion« 
direct to ihi» prole*»ional 
pharmacy. Here you arc 
atvured accurate com
pounding; (re»h, pure 
ingrrdirni»: (air prices. 
Plcate try us neat umcl

Malone Drug

B A I I IM .M tm .S  ATTEMI
A » T » K I N A K Y  M E JTIM i

Dr and Mr» R F Zedllt/ and 
daughter. Virginia attended the 
quarterly meeting of the Mid- 
Texas Veterinary Medical A.vmm'Iu- 
tlon which convened at Hrown- 
wood lust Saturday

Eighlei-n d o c t o r s  and their 
wives attended the program, the 
b a n q u e t  and a .social at the 
Brownwood Count ry Club T7ie 
n e x t  quarterly meeting will be 
held at Abilene in August

To Rtitof 
.Xfuf/y

666
«• »««»in • »«■ « laii aau««

Mr.s M E Casey of Lubbock. 
vUlted her sister, Mrs T  A 
Crockett, the past week while her 
husband was attending a glnners' 
convention at Dalla.s

METE

APRIL 12-23
CH URCH

A U D IT O R IU M

Make a Data with a "ñaekat 8"!

K I. FUIWK.RN 
Kvangrliat

SERVICES

Each Evenins at 7:30 

Each Mornins at 10
MRS R I Fl.OWFRS 

Speeiai Horher

Guest W o rk e rs  
Rev. and M rs. R. L. F low ers

EL€®

$

.1 rr-a. Wm. ivm«  «  -«r...« <..1# .«wW m . .  fia ê-au. - ■ la. A CtNttAt MOTOn VAtUt

O L D S M O B I L E
» H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  O I A I I R  — —

B a llin ge r M otor Sales, Inc.
Ninth ët Hutchings Telephone No. 9141

Y O U  S I T  THI  S l t T  O l A i  f R O M  A N  A W T H O R I I I D  N I W - C A R  D I A i l R I
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Ì950 lAmf>horn tiasehall Ijeafiue ScheiluÛ
1M  .(lisWM.l. ||i|(i spu iM i 1ATODKSSA I iiAl.l.iN(:y:i( i ;an  AN«:i.'iaii AT MlKl.ANII 1

Apr '24, 25 
May 23 24 ' 
July 10 II 1 
Aug 4. 5. 6* < 
Aug 26. 27*

Apr 11. 12 1 
May 17. 18 ! 
Junr 13. 14 15 
July 15. 16* ' 
S«'i>« I. 2 1

A l S a ATKU

Api 15 16 
May 12. 13 
June 18* 19 
luly 20 21

liUSWKU.
Mav 8 9 
M 31 Jne 1 2 
July 1 2*
Aug 11 12 
Iw'pl 7, 8

Apt l.’l. 14 
May 18. 70 
Junr 11*. 12 
July 12. 13. 14 
■S«'pl 5. 6

May 10. II 
June 3. 4* 
July 3. 4 4 
Aug 2. 3 
Aug 78 79

Apr 15. 16 
May 12 13 14* 
Junr 18*. 19 
July 20. 21 
Aug 74. 25

_ ----1
Apr 29 30*
Junr 9. 10 
Junr 22. 23 
July 24 25. 26 
Aug IS, 16

Apr 24. 25 
May 23. 24 
July in. 11 
Aug 4 5. 6*
Aug 26. 37*

Bin
hl'KlNU

May. 3. 4. 5. 
Junr 5 6 
July 5. S 
Aug 7 H 
'«'Pl 8. 10

May 10. a  
June 3, 4* 
July 3, 4 4 
Aug 2. 3 
Aug 2* 29

Apr 22 23* 
May 25 26 
lune 76 27 28 
July 27 28 
Aug 18 20*

Apr 11 12 
M.y 17. 18 
Junr 13. 14 IS 
July 15. U* 
'4epl I, 2

ODF.SSA
M*y e. 7*
M»y 29 30 
Juno 29. 30 
July 31. Aug 1 
S«'|8 3* 4 4

May 8. 9 
M 31. Jnr 1 3 
July 5 6 
Aug 11 12 
Srpl 7. 8

Apr 19 20. 21 
May 27. 28* 
Junr 27. 28 
July 28 30* 
Aug 19. 20*

Apr 29, 30* 
tunc 8 10 
Jpn.. 22. 23 
luly 24 25 2C 
Vug 15 16

Apr 24 25 
May 23 24 
July 10 11 
Aug 4 5 6* 
Aug 26 27*

BAI.I.IN-
Gllit

M»y 6 7*
May 29 30 
Junr 29. 30 
July 31, Aug 1 
.Sept 3*. 4 4

Apr 17, 18 
May 15 18 
June 16. 17 
July 17. 18 
Aug 21. 22. 23

May 3 4 5 
June 5. 0 
July 1. 2* 
Aug 7, 8 
Sept 9. 10.

All .Slai Dale

Apr 12. 14 
May 19 20 
Junr 13 14 IS 
July 15. 16* 
Sept 1. 2

Apr 19 20. 21 
May 27 . 28* 
lune 27, 28 
July 29 30* 
Aug 19. 20*

Apr 28 30* 
June 7. 8 
June 22. 23 
July 24. 25. 26 
Aug 15. 16

SAN
ANGKLO

Apr 22. 23* 
Miy 25. 26 
June 24. 25* 26 
July 27. 28 
Aug 30 31

Apr 26 27 . 28 
M»y 21*. 22 
Junr 20. 21 
July 22. 23* 
A«ig 13* 14

May 1. 2 ^  
June 7. 8 
July 7. 8. 9* 
Aug 9 10 
Aug 17. 18

Apr 11 13 
May 17. 18 
Junr n*. 12 
July 12. 13, 14 
Sept 5. G

July 18

Apr 15. 16* 
May 12. IS 
Junr 18*. 18 
luly 20, 21 
* ug 23. 24. 25

May 10. 11 
June 3. 4* 
July 3. 44 
Aug 2. 3 
Aug 28. 29

MIDIAND

M«y 1. 2 
Junr 7, 8

Apr 13. 14 
May 19 20

Apr 22. 23* 
May 25. 2C*

Apr 26. 27. 28 
May 21*. 22

Apr 17. 18 
May 14* 15 10

May 4. 5 
M 31 Jne t. t

July 7. 8 9* 
Aug 9 10

Junr 11*. 17 
July 12. 13. 14

Junr 24 25* 26 
July 27. 28

June 20, 21 
July 22 23*

Junr 18. 17 
July 17. 18

July 1. 2* 
Aug 7, 8

Aug 17. 18 Srpl 5, 6 Aug 30 31 Aug 13*. 14 Aug 21. 23 Sep«. 9, 10*

SWKKT-

Apr 17 18 
May 14*. 15 1C

Apr 19 2« 21 
May 27 28*

. April 26 77 28 
1 May 21*. 22

May 1. 2 
Junr 9 10

May 6. 7* 
May 29. 30

May 7, 8. 8 
June 5. 8

Jui«r 18 17 Junr 24 25* 1 June TO. 21 Inly 7. 8 8*. Junr 28 30 July 5. 6
WATKK July 17. 18 July 79. 30* 1 July 22. 73* Aug 9 10 July 31, Aug 1 Aug 11. 12

Aug 21. 22 Aug 3U. 31 1 Aug 13*. 14 Aug 17. 18 Sep« 3*. 4 4 Sep« 7. 8
Apr 18 20. 21 ; May 1 7 Apr 17. 18 Apr 22, 23* May 3. 4. 5. May 6. 7* Apr 13. 14

VKKNON
M»y 27. 28* Junr 7. S May 14* 15 16 May 25 28 June S. 6 May 29. 30 May 17. 18
Junr 77. 28 July 7 8 9* Junr 16. 17 lune 24 25* 26 July 5. 8 June 29. 30 Junr 13, 14 IS
July 29. .30* Aug 9 10 July 17. 18 July 27. 28 Auk 7. H July 31. Aug 1 July 15. 16*
Aug 19 20* vug 17 I» Aug 21. 22 Aug 30. 31 Sept 9. 10* Sep4 3*. 4-4 Sept 1 2

A l VtllN iíN

A p i. 2t -b 
Mm> 21*. ¿Z 
June 20. 21 
July 22. 23» 
Aug 13*. 14

Apr 20 M ‘ 
lune 8 lU 
June K* 23 
July 24 23 2«  
Aug 15. lb

Apr 15. 16* 
May 12 13 
'une IH* 18 
July ä). 21 
Aug 23. 24 75

Apr 24 25 
May 23. 24 
July 10 .11 
Aug 4 5 *>• 
Aug 2« 77»

May I. 8 
M 31 Jnr 12 
July I. 2* 
Aug II. 12 
Sept T, 8

May 10, 11 
June 3. 4* 
July 3 44 
Aug 2. 3 
Aug 28 2t

Apr. 11. 12 
May 19 20 
June II*. 12 
July 12. IS. 14 
Srp< 5, <

AvterKk «lemitri Sumlayt Doulilr numérala Imllrate holMay double header« Rarh club hai II home Sunday« Ra(4l eltab bai one home holiday. 
_______ Si-a-oii open« April II eliiaea S«-plenilK-r 10 with l.M games In five swings.

Baseball T ickets
OI'KMNG «AM K OR UINdHOKN I.KAGIIK

On S a le

MALONE DRUG STORE
ALL SKATS KKSKHVKI) AT $1 KA( H

e  e e e e e  e «

First Game April 11, 8 p. m.
SAN ANGELO COLTS VS. BALLINGER CATS

I fu t  IhLs srlp'dulr out and keep it for future reference i

I I A K M K . M . W  A N N O !  N C F . S  
F O R  S T A T K  S K .N  A T K  IM ) S T

.Ml lU V I I I  I.K o n  I It r \ « l  IIK \ M IM iH O \ K O  S lA t . l .  . . . Ib is  «beli h purirays Ihe new helb opier 
nisw under manula« lure by Ibe I'latei kl llelU upter rorporatliin of Morion. I’ a.. for use by Ihe I'n iled Stairs 
air forer, ru  lured In flight, this 1« Ihe »o rb l's  firal h rib opter designed spe< Ifb ally for largr-a<ale t r i l lo  
rriM Ue work and Is 1« be known as Ihe 1171 Arrilc  resi ue hrlienpter. I  ralurlng "omnlphlhlous" landing 
gear. Ihe 1121 will be able lo land on snow. 1er. waU-r. tundra, marsh or land without changing the gear. \s 
trnop pi rsonnel transport, the II 71 has provision lor up to 2» troop seats. It n lll be equipped with Wrlghl I'y- 
ilune alrHOoIrd radial engines.

n R R S M IK  yOl'TH KTAB.S SIX . . . This Is what ran happen to n man m erely alrolllng along the alreel 
minding hla own business I ’ olleo reporl lhal W illiam Jones, for no apparent reason, suddenly brgsn 
alashlag pedestrians with s knife al Bergen SI. and 8 ourtb A re., Brooklyn. Here, one of his yli tims Ren- 
■elh Renaedy, tl-yenr-old Mohawk Indian, lies on Iho sidewalk In n pool of his own blood, w slllag In a 
rrlU ra l roadiUon to be laken to n hospital. Jonea. who turned Iho nrlghborbood Inlo n scene of i smnge. 
was overpowered by PoUremrn Jack fond  nod lu n  I.enhy. and Uken U  polite b rsdqusrieri. where ho 
had to bn Ued U  n chair befort bo wonid bo rratralned.

Ihirney H ll.irtlrnun. of S;ui 
Aiipi-lo, liua u II IIII u n c (' d for 
rr-flcctloii ;i.s .Sen.itur for the 25th 

iDl.sIrlcf
j liardi'inun wuh first r I e c t e <1 
Senator In 1U4<> following hU 
return from some S'? years siwnt 
In military service

Senator and .Mrs Hardeman 
reside In San Angelo with their 

I two son.«. M.irk and Bryan 
I Hardeman Is engaged In the 
I practice of law with Judge Carl 
Runge under the firm name of 
Kunge At Ifardeman The firm 
maintains offices In the Mrliurnrtt 
Uutiding. San Angelo 

' .Sc-nator Hardeman s e r v e d  as 
M.iyor of .San Angelo for 2 years 

|Und wa.s then elected State Ki pre- 
..eiitatlve without an o|ii>>nent He 
was re-elected In lt*40 and again 

! In IIM'J to ti l- Hiiii.se o( Ki'pre.sen 
' tall Vi-s ihirdi-man n-.lgned from 
tile I.egl.slatun- and enll.sted as a 
private In the .Army After several 
inon'h.s enll.st.'d v rv lce  lie wa.s 
s»nt to Olllcer Candidate School 
and received a eominp.slon in the 
Juilge AdvcM'ute’.s Ib-partment Me 

' w a.s honorably dl.seharged as a 
Captain in Ki bruary 1846

In the Senate. Hardeman Is 
considered a leader for consUtu- 
llonul government He Is a mem
ber of the powerful Finance and 
State Affairs Committers and is 
Chairman of the Constitutional 
Amendments Committi'e and Vice- 
Chairman of Civil Jurlsprudrncs 
Committee Hardeman also held

CONTIili e * n o m  . . • Mrs. Shirley Bea«er. CMrsgs. HI.. wRs si a 
V um i BUIm  MartM csrps pRM. beM priswhst »#r U mMtbs ^

I M  We#hM«4#e's 4 apitol HIR as ska tsa44aBss bar 
t m Mm  to fPM Rm  Hakeai. TW toltor. Msatos RtofaMM Rtaws 
mmt inatoM Riirfto. • » n  »•«•? Mllce» » r « «  Lm r  » y k .

- itoCktoar—*--------- -

niembiTshlp In s e v e r a l  other 
standing Sr-nate rommittees

In addition. S«>nator Hardeman 
Is a memla-r of the powerful 
.Senate Oe i i c r a l  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  
Committer' and alwi l.s a membr-r 
of the Legislative liudget Com
mittee

Mr H.irdeman said that he 
ex|teeted to make an active cam
paign in an effort to visit with o.s 
many rlU/ens of the Dlsfrlrt as 
IS. able

Tile 25th .Si-riatorlal I M - t r l e t  
etiibrai t I d  e o u 11 I I e .«. namely 
Hrowri. Coke Coleman. Comanche, 
Concho (title,pi«' Irion Kimble 
M.i.vm. Mi'Ciilhs h. .M<Hard. Mills 
Runnel.' Held« lelu r Sit rllng and 
Tom (!r«'en •

In 111; t o ' r m a l  aiiiu'unv'i ment 
Seii.itor II.«rd«'man s.iid

hour ye.ir.s hav.- «lapM't! sini'i 
I ubmi'tid niy candulacv lor the 
otTice ol .State .Si'tialor. I > which 
I w.t; « ¡111( d lo t Hie help and 
su|it>ort given m< in tluit cam- 
luiign and ;ib.s«'«iu<'ntlv. I am 
grateful

■■"IVo regular .se.vslon.s and one 
.••(leclal s«'.sslon ot the la'glsl.iture 
have come and gone Tliey are 
now hUtory and th«' records tliiu 
made must stand

It ha.v bi'en my pur p ' i . s e  to 
reprr.«ent tills district and th«' 
State within Ihe t e r m s  of the 
Constitution and the prtnclple.s of 
sound govrriimriital praetues In 
so doing. I have not he.situted to 
oppii.s«' tho.se measure.s and pro 
IMisals whlcli I belli'verl were vio
lative of I'lther of till'.«- Siirh 
course will !«■ mine in the futur«- 

It l.s U(v>n this ba.’il.s that 1 
otfi'r for re-<'l«'<'tio!. as a candi
date for a .-cc.inil term .i Sei.,iior 
from the 25th .Si-n.itoilal Dtstnet 

1 have .sjMin'iored or ,i!i>|siiti«l 
such nHstructivi- legl.daUoii a,
« .st.ibli.shing an adjunet of .A A 
M Col!«-»!«- at Junction the la-i'l; 
laMv«- Hudgii Ibiard the soil con- 
.servatloii bill, th«' rural tcU'phom- 
bill. farm-l«)-niiirket ro.id pro
gram and numerous other rrn';i- 
suri's deslgtii'd to si rvi- the gen
eral welfare

" I  have been con.servatlvr In 
exjM'ndlturrs of iiublic funds and 
have opixMed discriminatory and 
unconstlt utlonal appropr tat Ions 

'l.lm lted space suggests that 1 
not discuss In detail my legislative 
record at this time I (X|>eet to

Jconduct an active campuign for 
, re-electlon and wlll vUlt each of 
'thè 14 eountte.s cf thè Dlstrlct In 
an efforl to «'e a.s many of thè 
ciureii« as U po.sslbl«' and to dls- 
eu.vs th«' varlous i;-.u«-' wtth ihem 

■ 1 eariii itly solli'lt your ai tivi 
.support aia! your vi-te In thè 
forthcomliig eleciion <m July 22. 
1950

'K-' • li *»tfT-rf4M
6-11

.Now Is a gixid time to inspect 
and make rn'eded repairs on the 
house and other farm buildings. 
I>eaks and structural defects should 
lx- repaired Ix'for«' they become 
big t'XIiell.s« iteniS

Krro.si'n«' ri'pluci'd whale oil 
means ol Illumination

aA

I.
M.diogaiiy, w a l n u t ,  oak and 

niapl«' ar<’ still uMiimg the riiigit 
lx>i«ulur wisxls u-«d in making 
lurntiurc

Don’t Ia*I “(iurn.s”
lîccome ‘‘ licpulsive’*

Art-your '-jUMS' unsightly? DoOUMS
they
gist.* r i tum mitti'-)’ If first 
of " I  I I O'S" fiill.v Ui --atlsfy 

Trarre Halles Drug

Itch’’ Do they bum? I>ruf- 
botUa

I n  the e a rly  days of 
A m e ric a , communicatioi 
was by smoke signals, ft 
took a lot of fire t>nd a 
lot of smoke to talk to 
your nearest neighbor.

T O D A Y  your newspaper 
brings you news of your 
com m unity, as w e ll as 
the world, as soon as it 
happens.

SUPPOSE m  TO OFPENT) 
ON SMOkE SIGNALS lObAV?

i

TRiri.»;T> INTBBAie 
TI-yrar-wM aaUva •(

kMRttol to Lamraa, Tr 
k

BBOOD TO M . . . B4gar MaaMa Twrea. 
•kMa MvaMk «rito prtoM lei  Mm  «rilk 

wMk to* ■■rvtolM I«* al to* M**Aito« 
ITto aai Mto *r* * to*r p»**i gtri »má 
efcetMr eher torto. B***—g to Itoto *» 

Br* ri Ttot*** •

G ET yO U R CAR REA D Y FOR

SPRING
.CO.MPLKTK MOTOR TIÎNK L l ‘ 

SKATiOVKRS 

SI N VISOR

MAKK VOI R ( AR LOOK LIKK NKW 
SKK O l’R

RAINTÄ; RODY DKPARTMKNT 
FOR A ( OMriaKTK .lOH

MORGAN MOTOR CO.
P O N T IA C .....................CMC

*

w -i*
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W ANT ADS
Dr. Harry J .  Loveless

C k l v o p v a d o r

Z-Bay

omet, SM Sharp Avenue 

■nHtnfer, Teuu Dtel MM

' FOR SALE: New and U»ed Pipe— 
I Angle -Flat Iron
! New Corrugated Roofing 

BALLINGER SALVAGE CO. 
i Phone »414 So. 8th St

82-M

C H IRO PRACTO R
X -B A TDr. J. Lester Ohlhausen

PheM  47XS
■m  Angele Highway. Ballinger

Otiti LVllt»H8

Kunneb Lodge No. M l 
.Meet* Every Monday NIgEt 

at 7:M o’clock

Over City Drug Store | 

G. O. Mct'OBS'nN. Nohle Grand 

W. M. ROBERTSON, Secretary

CLEAN AND REPAIB 
Ceaa Pools and Septic Tanks

C. L. ARMSTRONG
Phone 183 11th Street

Ml'ST.A.NG MtH'C.kSINS 
Made In Bandera, Tesas 

Sold by
Wrs. F h n ti It if(in lon  

M9 Eighth St. Phone 1211

8 room  and bath, good leea-
Hon. EI.7M.M

4 rooms and bath, two lots, 
83,SM.M

I  rooms and bath, two loU, 
fl,7M.M

BIBB A GRANT 
Phone 7727 Talbott Bldg.

Special ftatum to be Presented
Next Week at Horseshoe Theatre

FOR SALE l l ' i  ft iHwt Ideal 
for tlahlng or pleasure Can be 
seen at Custom Cover Shop Paul 
Williams 8-2t-*

Ltwrcncc Jdclt Moore
A-rrOBNEY • AT- LAW 

Office Above Penrcc-Balloy 
Drag

Phone M41

TThen In need of Stanley pro- 
diacta such as Oerm-trol, Chetnl- 

Brooms. Mops and peraocud 
Hobu, phone or write Mrs. Ber
nleo Banders. 805 SUong Avenue 
phone 4002. 18-tf

PHOTOSTATS
Photoatatlc copies of deeds, dla- 
chargea. oU leaoes or other valu
able papers. Reasonable rates, fast 
service. N I X O N  IN SU RAN CE 
AGENCY, First National Bank 
Bldg.

Wanted; Scrap Iron — Batteries 
Hides — Cupper — Radiators 
BALUNGEB SALV.4GE C a  

Bo. 8th St. Phone M14
22-tf

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO H.AVE Y4H R 
LAWNMOWIJLS FIXED I P

Bring them In and let me 
as them up now and avoid 
the rush later.

Bring me your saws to aio 
—1 have a machine and can 
make old saws cut like new.

Keys made for all locks— 
honse keys or car keys—all 
work guaranteed.

c .  C .  C .\ » ’ K  R E P . X I R  
S U O I *

llg3 Uuirhlngs Avenue 
BalUnger. Tosas 

Dial 42«3

FUR SAL»:

I have a home proposition 
for a G1 that will pay Itself 
out. Sec me at once.

.Also, a new four room and 
bath, never been occupied. 
See me gulck.

EUW'IN SMITH 
1383 Seventh St.

F O R  R E N T -  Flve room house 
with bath, at Maverick Write Mrs. 
A M Smith. 801 Lamar Street. 
Sweetwater. Tesas, or see Mrs 
Roy Frasier at Maverick 8-2t*

WANTEI> Sonjeone as a com
panion and housekeeper for eld
erly lady In country See L. M 
Bowden at Bowden's Barber Shop

6-tf

Help Wanted—.Male or »'emale 
MAN OR WttMAN to take over 

I route of evtabllshed Walklnv Cun- 
tomerv In a vection of Ballinger. 

; Full time Income, S43., weekly up 
' No car or Investment necessary. 
We will help tuu gel started 
WHte C. R. RI'RLK. rare of the J. 
R. WATKINS CO.. S2-78 West IL H. 
Crump Blvd., Memphis, Tennessee.

S-2t

Male Help Wanted
Ma n with car wanted for route 
work .  $13 to $20 In a day No 
experience or capital required. 
Steady Write today MR SHARP. 
120 Ea.vt Clark Street, FYeeport. 
IlllnuU 8-2t-*

FOR SALE - International flve- 
fout roll over acraper. Price $100. 
D. L. Vestal Blacksmith Shop, Bal
Unger 8-3t-*

F O R  S A L E  Texas Grill No 
phone calls, please See Cecil Davis 
In person It

Tommy Hall, owner and mana- 
(er of the Horseshoe Theatre, has 
iniuiunred new and varied enter
tainment fur this diive-ln show 
lure next week 
On Monday and Tuesday nights 

dward Stalb will present his 
'iniraite" horses In two special 
>rU Ttils p<>rformance will be 
pr*-.,eiiled b«tween the two film 
programs and brings “educated" 

I horses to Ballinger audiences In 
t show Mr Hull believes will cer
tainly please

The entire program, both pic
tures and horse show, will be 
ohangt>d e a c h  night Mr Hull 
declared this was something new 
In drive-ln show entertainment 
and Is being brought here In a 
circuit which shows In the larger 
cities. Including Ban Angelo and 
Ban Antonio.

FOR RENT Large comforUble 
bedroom to men. Close In. 301 
Thirteenth Street It

Lt/JKR ’S
l in e  rauweUrs and Ferfum a 

rervMialtsed Servie«
MRS. JOE FORESTEB 

7M >r*»vith  St- r t » « * »  7**4

.A DANDY Ave room brick 
home, completely furnished 
—l o v e l y  furniture, floors 
carpeted, located on puord 
street.

Call us for sn appointment,
H I l t H  &  ( i K . V N T

Dial 7727 Talbott Bldg.

REFINISHING
LAWN »T RNITI R»: 

SPR.W PAIN-nNG

Have Your Lawn Furniture 
Dressed t'p for .Spring'

Frank NcHhaney, Jr.
Apt. 284-1.A Harman Park

FOR RENT to a young man. 
eomfortable bedroom with adjoin- 
tom lavatory Private entraiwe 408 
Btabth Street. 27-tf

FOR BAIX Four room house, 
with bath, two lots, shade treos 
CkMe In Bargain 1103 Railroad 
Avenue !*•*

K A S T K K  S P K t 'I .V l a '^
Special Permanents for gray. 
Ane thin ai»d baby fine hair 
New Leon Hair Shaping, just 
right for Spring Youth
ful. FlatterUig and Modern 
as Tomorrow The New Leon 
Klck-Up Shape wUl Increase 
your natural curl 
B U ) M ) I K S l > K I V K - l S N  

U K  V I  T Y  S U O I *
1208 Hutchings Avenue 
Ban Angelo Highway 

PlKtiir a«33

F O R  S A L E  -Good Jersey milk 
cow with heifer calf. Also two 
yearling Swiss bulls A W Harrell, 
21J miles southeast of Hatchel

Want to keep a record of your 
transactions? Then get one of 
the business f o r m  bookkeeping 
record books at Ballinger Printing
Co *  tf

F O R  S A L E  By owner, three 
bedroom house, two car garage, 
outhouse, large bark yard. In best 
orlghborhood Phone 9444 a f t e r  
4 00 p m It-*

H.XKK S.XI.K
f t s T  ^n »» Movtr I»» vtoN HTit » 

I t i  H
S.ATtRIlAV, t n t l l  8—8 *8

tvrg iJ  jo sg i*  vioToRí»

t bedroom home, 2 baths, 
hardwood Aoorv. comer lot, 
located In walking distance 
from lawn. Selling worth the

Notice j
No 2378 I
In the Matter of the QuardUnshlp! 

of Minnie Dora Hlnrlchs, non j 
compos mentis {

In the County Court of Runnels | 
County. Texas

TO ALL PKRSilNS INTERESTED 
IN THE E S T A T E  OF MRS ' 
MINNIE DORA HINRICH8 | 

You are notified that I have on . 
the 3th day of April. 1830, filed • 
with the County Clerk of Runnels i 
county, Texas, an application 
under oath for authority to make. 
an oil and gas lease on certain | 
l a n d  belonging to said Mrs i 
Minnie Dtjra Hlnrlchs and her 
husband, Ernest Hlnrlchs. located 
In Runnels County, Texa-s, and 
described as bt'lng 227 10 acres, 
more or less, out of the W C Ry. i 
Co. Survey No 181, Abstract No | 
343, described in three tracts, one 
of 133 acres, one of 13 acres, and 
one of 77-1 10 acres as described 
by metes and bounds In the 
application filed In said cause 

That E C OrlndstalT, County | 
Judge of Runnels County. TeXiU. • 
on the 3th day of April. 1830. duly 
entered his order dfslgnallng the 
17th day of April. 1830. at 10 < 
o'clock a m as the time to hear 
such application in the County! 
Courthouse In Runnels County,' 
TVxas. at which time and place! 
said application will be heard. !

ERNFJIT HINHICHS 
Guardian of the Estate of Minnie | 

Dora Hlnrlclu. a per
son of unsound mind | 

8-l tj

Mr and Mrs. Fred McCIanahan, 
of Shreveport, are parents of a 
daughter, born on March 30. The 
7 pound 11 ounce girl has been 
named Elizabeth and she and her 
mother are doing nicely Mrs. Troy 
Simpson Is In Shreveport with her 
daughter.

Linda Irene is Uie name given 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Crockett, of Fort Worth, 
who arrived on March 18 Mrs T. 
A Crockett, who had been visit
ing them, returned home Satur
day.

I K X S I M T A h  N O T K S
• • • •

TICKETS FOR OPENING GAME 
AT SAN ANGELO RECEIVED

A block of tickets for seats In 
the Sun Angelo stands was received 
here this week for the opening 
Longhorn League game In that 
city between the San Angelo Colts 
and the Ballinger Cats. TTckets 
for the opening games In Ballin
ger and San Angelo will be |Hit 
on sale In a special booth In front 
of Malone Drug Saturday 

All the Ballinger tickets at San 
Angelo are in one MH:tlon, which 
will b(' roped off and held for Cut 
supporters

Mr and Mr.s O C. Uunyon and 
children and a friend and his 
wife, of tXle.vsa. sjient the pa.st 
week-end here, visiting relatives 
Tliey enloyed a fl.shtng p:trty on 
the Concho while here.

♦
Paper clips at Ledger oinee.

Patients dismissed froifl the Bal
linger Cl Inl c-Hospl tal  the past 
week IncludiHl:

Mrs C J Zly, surgical. TTiur 
day

0  W »'Isher, Paint Rwk. medi
cal. Tuestlay

Mrs William Wade, me d i c a l ,  
Monday

Mrs. Clinton Hudspeth. Crystal 
City, medical. Thursday

Mrs Ruyee Mapes and daugh
ter. Friday

Mrs. (julntln Halfmann and 
daughter, Bronte, Friday

Mrs Perry Pullin, medical, Tues
day

1 F Lolka, medica,. Monday
C B Boggess. surgical. Sunday
Pamela Houston, Paint Rock, 

medical, Saturday
Mrs W P. Jones, m e d i c a l .  

Saturday
Otto Halfmann, medical, Tues

day
Bill Ferguson, car crash Injuries. 

Monday
Mrs. Herman Williams, medical, 

Monday.
Mrs. Fred Pruser Is a patient 

after undergoing m a j o r  surgery 
several weeks ago.

Walter Adams is receiving medi
cal attention.

Mrs Alvin Neely Is a patient In 
the clinic.

H O Green, of San Angelo, has 
been admitted to the clinic for 
medical treatment.

Mrs E D. Beaver was taken to 
the clinic Thursday for medical 
care.

Mrs Lee Parks underwent major 
surgery Thursday of last a-eek.

Mrs A. H. Alvarez Is receiving 
treatment for injuries.

Mrs 8 J. Merrltleld was admitted 
to the clinic Monday fur treat- ¡ 
ment

Mrs William Wade Is to undergo 
major surgery today

Mrs. Dewey Hurk, o|ierated on 
TXiesday. wa.s resting satisfactorily 
this morning. |

Mrs R F Stubblefield, of Happy, I 
will undergo minor surgery today

♦ I
Mr and Mr.s Rufus Allen spent 

the past Wi-ek-end at Roswell, N • 
M . visiting C'apt. and Mr.s Clark | 
Holler and daughter Tliey were j 
accumpanU-d home by their little  ̂
granddanghter, Linda Ann Holler, | 
who will return home with h er. 
porents after an Ei.ster visit here. 
Other guests In the Allen home 
for Easter will bo their o t h e r ,  
daughter, Mrs. John E O r e e n ,  | 
and children, of Meridian.

Salesbuuks Bauuiger Printing Co

( IZ S 1 1 D 3
Fred Michael (ichwinarlier

Fred M Brhumacher, 40. d l t d  
at Longview Monday following m 
heart attack. He hud been work
ing there since leaving Ballinger 
In April, 1848

De<'edent came to Ballinger in 
October, 1814, and was here for a 
time until he was moved bt'cauae 
of mllltury service He was mar
ried to Miss. KRIe MrMIllan un 
January 21, 1945. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
the Newby-Davls chapel Wednes
day at 10:30 a. m.. Kcv. Lany 
Gilbert oRlclatlng Interment foi- 
lowed In Evergreen Cemetery.

Survivors Jt i esi des t h e  w i f *  
Include his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Schumacher, Tumah, WUronaln; 
a son. Frederick, and a daughter. 
Virginia, of Sparta. Wisconsin: 
three brothers and two sisters, all 
of Wisconsin.

He was a member of the Vet
erans of FHirelgn Wars post at 
Brcckenrldge and members of 
that military organization served 
as pallbearers.

Muts Eva Jo Flynt left ludajr 
fur Denton to spend the Easter 
holidays with Miss Martha James, 
who formerly lived In Ballinger.

—
Miss Orlflie Atkins, of Odessa, 

will arrive tomorrow evening for a 
visit with friends here over th » 
week-end.

Mr. and Airs, ^rank C. Dickey, 
of Robert Lee, visited friends and 
attended to business here thte 
week.

Fence posts ran be cut durlnc 
any season of the year but spring 
rutting permits summer seasoning 
and treatment can then follow In 
the lute summer or early fall. 
Chemical treatment will add yeara 
to the useful life of fence posts.

Tlie most frequently mentioned 
mal nut r i t i on p r o b l e m  among 
a d u l t s  In the United States la 
overv.'elght.

' ---- —
The week of April 3U to May ft 

ha.s been designated as National 
Hume Demonstration Week.

EOK .4TIII.ETES EIHIT 
I SE T 1 1- BE« .U SE—
IN ONE IIOI K.
Vou aer ri-aulU tewsni heaJth.T, hardy 
fr«l. tVIth T 4 l„ y«a feri thè heaUng 
quallilM «tari te w«rh. A«k any drag- 
sv>l for Ihl» kturdy, proven medtcta«. 

I II prnclrstc« quickly te reach Isa- 
I btdard InferUon. Now Just 48c ai 
' Prarcr iUlley lirug.

BIBB A GRANT 
Pbane 7727 Talbvtl Bidg.

SPECIAL BABOAIN8
1 Garland tia» Range- ii»ed «nlv (
1 Magh- t her Gas Range^ aid hat In ga«4 «hape-8*S S8 
I Roper Gaa Range-worth the n»on#v- 838 38
1 Garland Gas Range- «hoald be retired on old age pen-

Slon— $12 58 «a»aa
2 i-ft. Servel (.as Kerngeratoce-good hwv—choice 883 88 
feed C;-E Kefrlgeralor. S vearv »Id. bat look« like new 
1 ’^  Frigidaire—old but will probably keep knorking I#

more vearv . . ?
Woiid And Mp Ia I Ic  ̂ S2 5#

«fll.l.m er.8 APPLIANCE & ELECTRIC SHOP

K . B . I M I K R W O O I )
Attorney-at-Law 

at the
W. G. Bedfard Law Office

2nd Floor Talbott Bldg Phone 3833

COTTON AEED-
I have for sale five tons of 

Ogtra good and clean Qualla "M " 
CDtton Seed This cotton was 
band picked and carefully ginned 
Planted roglatered seed and made 
three-fourths bale per acre Saed 
loeated at L. E  H Barnett place, 
oswan miles areot of Ballinger

8Jft per busbel. large amounU at 
.80 per buabal See CHEHTER 
BARNETT. 8-5t-*

Beautiful 13 room 2 story spart- 
ment house in Ballinger, cloee In 
TVo stairways, sliding panel doora. 
3 baths Three apartmenU up- 

I stairs rompieteiy furnished, down- 
' stairs partially fumlabed Spacious 
Ilaam. 2 double g a r a g e s  O T  
I Pounds A  Son. Phone 4081, Wln- 
'ters 23-W

I -
i Fc>K SALE PUlnsman combine' 
i maize need stsle tagged, germlna-1 
Mon 80 Also 300 bales of bright) 
'udsn hay C E Schaefer, three 
miles west .>1 Riiwena 23-4t* I

F O R R E N T  My house at 807 ! | 
Tenth Street Mrs W F Street j

* - lt  j
Saleumen Wanted 1

POt>R HEALTH CAUSES VACANCY 
of Runnels county Rawletgh busi
ness Good opportunity to con-* 
tlnue established service Write at 
once Rawlelgh's. Dept TXC-1340- 
308A. klemphts, Trnn . or see Alvin 
E Bell. Bronte, Texas 18-4t*

Far Black DtrL Handy Lenm. 
Gravel, Caltebe 
Dftvewayv Fixed 

Bxeavattag of All Kinds 
Free Estimations

Soe or Call

JOE GRAVES
M8 m u St. Pbaae 3844

Balllagor, Tasaa

Happy Easter News!
t

smart  new styles in

RED GOOSE SHOES
FUH SAUL kiln noara. all kinds 

and staas. 23c duorn. 3 doaen $1 00

m t  SAUL White electric roUry 
porlBble sewing machine, pracU 
OBUy new Phone 7303. It

F O R  S A L E  — Good pigs and ' 
abonU. two miles north of Bal- 
ttngor. Bmer Patton 23-4t-*

Building and Resl- 
soiall town

1879 ncros, modem home 
100 IMd. 946 00

1866 Mrs«. 360 field. 936 00

999 aeras. ISO fMd. 986 00

■ field, 975.00

M9 ncrM. 119 field, good

j Hutchings 18-4t-*-H|

D w k k  9  r W 8 * « M 4
i NAME YGUR GWN H O U R S -  idiod a brant

IN S I  R A N (  E  A G E N C Y

; Want young woman vrtth car to* 
1 wurk tn and around BalUnger 
Party plan allows you U> show 

1 newest household plasUcs Excel- 
1 lent e a r n i n g s ,  no canvassing

FIRE—CA.HI ALTV—A l’TO i Write Mrs Roy Harluw. 11 North 
1 Washington, San Angelo, Texas.

Balllagor, Tessa i 30-8t
1 - '

Get your pet Angora bunnies fo r ! 
Ekster St 003 Tsnth Street i

30-2t-*1
F O R  R E N T —Furnished bed- - ---- -

rooms. 404 fhorth Street 0-U Woosea-s and Chlldrea's Dresses j
Dfooe Gaads by th# Yard

filen’a Nylon Shirts 1
PASmON PBOCKS. INC.WELDDfO RepreasnUttee. Caa V. Dooae 

484 Brand way Phone IM l '
30-4t

Peetnble EquipoMat F O R  S A L B  — 34-lnch btcycto.
food condition See Lynn Candler,

LAWNMOWER SHARPENINO phone 4343. 30-3t-*
(By MaclUne)

PICK-tTP BCOIPBR BBTCWKS 

Aflae 8;|0 WaaA Duye FOR SALE
■nluidaye !• Rcm. 4 fm m  mmd teili.

1107 9tk Stroet •n pnerasent. well Imprewed. 
98.798.08.

If  intereeled In ranehea.
• ««M ger , ta n a faraw ar ather rani reUle 

saniatl me at anaa.

FDH a n y  Fine J e r e e y  eov N n .  M f t n  J i m s
wttb yo— E calf. ff. O. B«rfeliart. P lM w  H98 M99 Mlh BL

9-lt

Cesie 1« oed me o«r wide ishcdon ef 
dyto» ond coien far 3pring oed Sisn- 
•e r. Tkey'f« peed looUep, dwrdily 
buik, and tkey w»or. iod i poir core- 

M lf fillodi

ammdh senraNS w UcCari od fmaig

Reo 
,Goosc\ 
«Shoes

$1.95 to $5.95

HEIDENHEIMEB'S
VA
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
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■AUJNGBR WOMEN ATTEND 
JUNCTION W.8.C.E. MBSTINO 

Mn. Jm  rbnnan and Mrs. DelU 
lU  Attended an ail-day meeting 
of the Methodist Women's Society 
for Christian Service at Junction 
Wednesday.

Mrs. rorman was on the mom*

liüg program and reviewed the 
last chapter of “Women of the 
Scrlpturee." and In the afternoon 
was In c h a r g e  of the prayer 
retreat.

The first United States census 
was taken In 17N.

MGS WANTED
Large, dean, Cotton 

Garments
PBEIODN PUCE FOR SHEETS

W e Cannot Use Heavy Stuff— to do not 
bring it.— Rents, Bedticking end

Duck— not accepted

LEDGER OFFICE

Cox Elected Coach 
By School Board; 
Assistant Sought

j a r  G EN KEAL O m  o ir i o r  m e  po aav  . . .  Ms I. Om . a n e e  aijlma. « a *  eemmaadee a krifse* M  
nasaavUle Sertas WerM Wm  U, Is  sreeWd by Ais éaasMer-le4sar. f  ewihe. sed Ser baby, TehaahI. ea bis 
rrlaaae Iraai Sacaaia priMa. Tba gcaeral atas aaa af a aaeibar al Japaacaa prtaaaera relaaaad aader a 
eirartiva fra «  Geeeral MacArIbar’a beadeearteea at Iba rreaaal al tba AaatraMaa gavaren ia t . Tbeaa 
prtaaaera wera aal Iba aaaal prtaaaera al wae. raptaras la battia. bal wera Japaaraa laadars. aaavtctad 
altar Iba peara trealy al brtag wer crlaalaala br aparisl caarta aaedarlrd by Iba Antea.

Oeorge Washington laid the cor- The dominion of 
nerstone o f the White House. established In ino.

Canada was Oen. John J. Pershing was once 
governor of the Philippines.

4
i

I

The B a l l i n g e r  school board 
Thursday night elected Douglas 
Cox head coach of the Ballinger 
schools to succeed Wayman Wll- 
aon. recently resigned.

Cox has been here for the past 
two years as assistant coach. He 
played with the Ballinger Bearcats 
back under "Pooch“ Wright and 
later was a backfleld man at San 
Angelo College and McMurry Col
lege. The first year after hU grad
uation at McMurry, he was assist
ant coach at Ckilurado City and 
then moved to Ballinger where 
he has done a fine Job In football 
and baseball

Board members stated that they 
hoped to secure an assistant 
coach within a short time.

Cox «dll have a handful with 
the Bearcats In his first year as 
head coach. He will begin the 
season with only one starter 
returning atMl a scattering of 
squadmen from last year. Most of 
the players are lost to the team 
by graduation this year and the 
Bearcau wUl have only Jimmy 
Parrish, an end, out of the start
ing first 11 men.

The Bearcau face a stiff sched
ule In the fall with all conference 
games to be played In Ballinger.

4 Marriage Ueenses 
Issued Past Month
Only four marriage Ucensaa 

Issued In March by the offtaa a t 
Prankie Berryman, county d « k .  
During March. 1040, seventsan a i 
these permlU were Issued.

Contracting couples last 
were:

Walter Marvin Bryant and 
Peggy Joyce Woodrow

William Bdvdn Conant and 
Doris Gertrude Hayes

Joe M. Arlspe and Miss Mann 
Cortez

Joe T. Bosarth, Jr., and 
Martha Lou Cave.

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
•  SiikjKt w Ik* Kttea •( tb*

Pftaarlti

Per District Clerk:
wnxu: STEPHENB 

Per Kberlff:
DON P. ATKINS 

Per f  eaaty Clctk:
PRANKIE BERRYMAN 

Par Caaaty Judge:
E  C. ORINDSTAPP 

Par reaaaUeeleuer, Preetact Na. tz 
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

Par Caaaty Traasarar:
PRICE MIDDLETON 

Par Cnaiaileelearr, Praelact Na. gz 
PAUL GORDON 

Par Aseeesar-CaBeetar :
DALTON B CROCKKIT 

Per HUtc Heaatar, ZMli DtatrM: 
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

L0 N 6 -LIFE DESIGN! '  
QUICK-CHANGE IN TER IO R ! 
LOW PRICES! -

4 .

V.*.

HOMES
FOR SALE
0. L AND F. H. A. 

LOANS

C. D.
HONE B D I I M S

P h o n e  8 9 0 3

A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 5 . 8 3  P E R  M O N T H
P ricG d  o s lo w  o s $ 1 9 9 .5 0

When you shop for a new refrigerator you owe 
h to yourself to compare both typex Look at 
Servel, the Oas Refrigerator. YouH like its Long- 
Life Design and its Quick-Change Interior. Mott 
of fill you’ll like its freezing gystem that hag no 
moving parts to wear or grow noisy.

Then compare guarantees. Last... compare 
prices. New low prices are in effect on every 1950 
model Oas Refrigerator.

Compare everything and you’ll buy Servel—  
the choice of over three million smart ahoppera 
who compared.

OnlijSGrveltlie lieHriy/alor
STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

Yog cofil htfif H—$H H, today

UMH GTAN OAg COMPANY
A Tsao* CofporaHaa

“Just wh®*
I 'v e
I ,o o k in g

— Te k M . my butinekt 
Recerdt ACCUXATE, te  
Ibe« I'M AlW ATS KNOW 
(fie fvetklna) iwil wbe*e 
Pm leting m eeev end 
|e«l wbe*e I’m meUng 

. . And te Htel
my Tea Relurn* t | |  

be RIO H TJwill

T hose returns MUST be RIGHT
gMB MUNT fife an IncoowTu Return Rv«r7>.

CMM> in bualnMai haa to. Thet Ratura mig« 
H i l l  ax aioHT. Brrora coat money, and tAatjr 

^  I I  I w  can be emhermaaing. . .. Do ea thmwenda 
af buaineaa and |ii iifnmional men here dewa 

far ymn. Ilea TV BiacUoum SywtÊm of Racorda. Thay aea vary 
way to kaep, claan-cut and completa. TVy aava time, moV ao- 
curate Returns easy, and prevent «mate of profit . . . (I>o yew 
know, ovtir ooo-half of the buelnem failurm today ara cauaad by 
tha lack of adequate and dear racorda?)
G lA C K iO U IN  SYSTEMS 
A it  TAROa-MADf ESPE
C IA LLY  POg O VEg AO 
auMNnscs, rtAO ts a n d  
PtOPgSSIONS. APPtOVm  
OY TNOVSANDB OP tlSIgS 
POt NEAglV A OUAgTM 
OP A CiNTUgY.

Ù-4:

i .=

I - 1  1
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BOATS BOATS BOATS

STAR STEEL BOATS
Tha rral pr^ttical boat fur Wrsl Trxai l''i:thrruirn. Nun- 

nikt. alniukl indrittrucliblr t-uppirrU aalvanurd titrcl. Large 
air Unkx in!»urr» again.<it kinhing. Nu rivets shaking luuue tu 
atari Irak*. Leave it out un the aater fur years tu i-uue and 
tt «till holds together. Carrie« yuur motor and load thru heavy 
wave* and rough water safely. l>o not confuse the Star Steel 
Boat* with aluminum or poor galvaiiiied iron boats. Nu i-oiii- 
MkTteun in the service given. The only boats coming into West 
Yesas in carload lots.

See us for Star Steel Boats, Century Mahogany Boats and 
Cvinrude Motors.

BUNYARD ELECTRIC CO.
K.\N ANtil-LO, Tesas Dial 3304

?IN SOCIETY
Mrs. tLirr Liitrrtains Clubs 

in Series uf Parties 
Mrs Earl Barr includisi a few  ̂

added guests wluui she was htMtess > 
ta  Utree cuntracl clubs at her 
ranch home northeast of town 
laat week.

Arrangements of JonquiLs gave 
added attraction tu party rooms, 
along with an Ea-ster centerpiece 
for the dnuiig table which uu'tuUed ' 
a  nest ol graas with all the sym ' 
bola of the season

At the evening contra. ! club 1 
meeting Mrs John Barton wa.s; 
awarded high s«-ore prize and the  ̂
bniRO aw.ird went U> Mis.s M.irry -. 
att Sniuh I

A deasert piate was servt*d with 
coffee to Mines Tom Agnew. E 
C. arlndstafl W E Moss. Chirtbi 
Bryan. John Bradley. L. R Ttgner. 
Barton, Misses Smith and OUle 
Cbenoweth

The Easter theme was a g a i n  
earned out tn table appointments 
and games when Mr.s Barr enter
tained the Alleriiooii Cont ract  
Club, at which Mrs Tom Agnew, 

elved high .score award and the j 
|o went to Mrs. John Bradley ! 

A aulad plate was served wlth^ 
ct>fTe<‘ to Mines Sam Conner K 
T . WUllams. L R Tlgner C W 
Cheatham Bradley. Agnew. K T 
Hsdl and Lena Belle Baker

The following afternoon. Mrs 
Barr was husteas to members of 
Ace of I'lubs and to Mrs Jack

Si-ales and .Mrs W K Wheatly
In games of contract Mrs H O 

Agnew was awarded high score 
prize and Mrs Sam Conner the 
bingo award

A salad plate was .served with 
IciM U-a Others were Mmes W 
K Moss. Ueorge Newby. Edward 
Sommer Price Middleton and W 
o  Irby

• •  ♦
l.irl Siuul 'Iruup Nu k Meets 

in Herring Hume
M'-mtH-rs ■; Uirl ^Voul Troop 8 

j..-.semb.ed in the l.ovd Herring' 
home WediH--.!a> afternoon of la.st 
week for their regular meeting 
-Mrs Herring directed the group 
tn Working on homemaking badges 
when membiTs set the table cor
rectly and made sandwiches which 
were later served with potato chips 
and Coca colas Various phases of 
scouting were discussed

Present wer* Patsy Berry Sue 
Herring r>»rothy Bishop. P e g g y  
B r a n h a m  Barbara Bradshaw 
Barbara Kerguson. Shirley Harvey. 
Irene Piel and Barbara Wicker- 
sl'.am Visitors w e r e  Lynn and 
Ellen Herring

•  •  •
H r»»  me Truop Meets at Kruadway 

Presbyterian I hurch

Mrs Sam •-‘unner and Mrs Uiyd 
Herring met with Bn wnie Troop 
No 4 Tuesday aftermxin of last 
w f k In the First Presbyterian 
Church parlors for regular troop

activities and to l e a r n  how 
make arlitlcial flowers 

Judith Thomas s e r v e d  sand
wiches. cookies and cold drinks to 
Janet Burger, R e b e c c a  DavU, 
Dixie Wllbunk.s. Judy Ann lowery, 
CurrIJon S t e p h e n s .  Mary Etta 
Bagwell. Martha Lou Silbey. Pat 
Bc‘ll. Ellen Herring, Ola Beth Cor- 
der, B a r b a r a  Browning. Karen 
Conner and Patty Sweeney 

«  «  «
Ulrl Scout Troop No 7 Mrcia 

at Library
Mrs Billy Brown and Mrs 

Eilward Sommer met with mem
bers of Olrl Scout TriHip No 7 for 
their regular meeting tn the Scout 
riMim at the L i b r a r y  Tuesday 
afternoon of last week 

After the business, over which 
Loretta Brown presided and read 
the copyright law. the group was 
dlriH-ted by Sally Underwood In 
folk dancing Mary Ann Buelianan 
and Linda Darby put un a play. 
Junior, the Bad Boy" Charlene 

Morris, the hostess, served cookies I 
and coca colas j

Mary Kay Helstrlm was a 
visitor and other members ware 
Patricia l>avla. Linda Darby, Mary 
Ann Buchanan, Delle Tisdale, i 
Janie Brevard, Peggy Vlrden Mar- 
velle Ashton. Melba Parker. Betty' 
Jo Cow'ltshaw and Dorothy Heath 

♦  «  •
Mr« Wsrrrn Lynn Honored 

un Hirlhd.iy Aiinivervary
Tlie new home of Miss Marryalt 

Smith on Broadway was the set-i 
ting for a party, honoring Mrs 
Warren L y n n  on her birthday 
anniver.sary last W'«*dnesduy after
noon

Co-hiwtess with Miss Smith was 
Mrs C J L y n n  Entertaining 
r o o m s  w ere decorated In the j 
Easter theme which I n c l u d e d ]  
symbols uf the season and floral 
arrangements uf trtses. paimtes j 
and other spring bUuMonvi where | 
gomes ol forty-two were played , 

.After a chicken .salad plat- was| 
served with Iced lea. the pretty | 
white birthday r ake ,  encircled, 
with p a n s l e -  and fern.s. w a«: 
served from thi- dining table which i 
was centered with a large Easter | 
basket with plastufoam rabblt.> 
and eggs Plate (avori were small 
white rabbiu

Close friends of the honor guest 
who were included were Mmes 
J 11 Douglass A W Sledge, Arch 
Hnsik.shler C P Shepherd. J K 
•"urrle Oscar P e a r s o n .  Elmer 
.shepjierd Joel Bales. James A

M R .-M R S. H O M E R  P L IA N C E

"Don't you think you're 
going a llltle loo far? I 
know you want that Pbilco

You'll go a long way 
before vou beat the all- 
around value of our high 
q u a l i t y  Phileo eleririr

rirrtrir range you saw at 
King-Holt Co.”

ranges. They are unsur
passed for beauty, ron- 
venienre and eronumy.

/fs chicken feedt
D o n 't  t h i n k  o f  s m a ll s u m s  

o f  m o n o y  as r h ic k o n  fe t'd . 

H i 'iD f lR r  de|M>sits in  a  s a v -

KING - H O LT COM PANY
O O I CMity's Lartest Hoae Firiliiiersi q  q  

O I Aid ANpliaice Dealer Slice 1921 q
DIAL 8 2 8 2  B A LLIN G ER , T E X A S

â  ̂ ^  in g s  a m m n t  s ix m  c o u n t  

u p  a n d  w i l l  h e l p  t o  

m a k e  y o u r  f u t u r o  

m o r e  s e c u r e .

COME IN AND START TOUR ACCOUNT

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

S I N C E  1 8 8 6

Wear, H C Kirk, K M Pearce, K 
O Erwin. T  J McCaughan. Ger
trude Woods. Leonard Stallings. 
Bruce C r e a s y ,  Paul Trlmmter, 
Harry Lynn. W B Halley and R 
K Porter

•  ♦  «
Kiml Christian t'uuneil 

Elects Officers
Members of the Women's Council 

of the First Christian Church met 
tn the church parlors un Broad
way Monday afternoon for their 
regular buslne.ss meeting and for 
election of officer- fo;- l'iitO-51 

.Y f t e r the hymn ' T ls the 
Blrs.sed Hour of Prayer.' was sung 
In unison with Mrs Gene Craw
ford at the organ. Mrs Marvin

C..irk directed the bu.ytiiess The 
n'lmlnatmg c o m m i t t e e  which 
Inrluded Mrs. Rawlins Cherry- 
h mes. Mrs J W Longenetle and 
Mrs Horace Murphy, reported the 
names of the following officers, 
and they were duly electiHl presi
dent. Miss Lilly C l a y t o n ,  vice- 
president. Mr.s Longenettr, M>crc- 
tary-treasurer. Mrs J O Suiter- 
white .Nine books were reported 
read, and 18 vuiu reported made. 
F i f t e e n  niembi'rs studied daily 
devotions Mrs Clark announced 
that the one day Officers Insti
tute would be held In Brownwood 
on April 27

For the spiritual program. Mrs 
C. F Bally gave a prayer after a

M e m l M 'r  K r d r r u l  l> r|M »K Ìt I n M u r u n r c  C o r | M i r a t i o n

A  \

A  <

An'y w a y ,  a n d  e v e r y  w a y ,  y o u  

m e a s u r e  i t  —  FIRST.  . . and 
Finest. . .  at Lowest C o s t !

Yes. If’» easy lo alcntify the Aei/ Auv in can 
when the margin of tu|>cn>.>r.ty is as clear 
and ovcrwhclminii a.« it is m the new lU^O 
Chevrolet'

Measure ii;e. and you'll find Chevrolet's 
the longest, hes'-îCsl sar m its tickl i'ue 
nofK .Mca.surc tt-Unji unU hrjun. and you'll 
find If'» the .»nly car in its helil with the 
world faniou.s lL»dy by i isher Me.:-.urr 
lirtvmn-rusr. and you'll find lliat only Ches 
rolct offers you ys’ur chs>ae <M the finest 
no-»hifl driving or the finest w.in*i.ird driving 
—at lowest cost Measure f  n j
init-t iimtitrl anti Mtrty. and you'll find it's 
the only low praed car combining the c»tr.r 
eflieicnt Valve-in He.vd I ngins'. the evlra 
sm«M>th Knee-,\ction (ilidmg Kide, and ex 
tra dependable Cert; 'safe l l ’.dfaulic Hi.ikcy'

And remember Chevrolet alone provislc= 
all these and many other tirx-cai advantages

at the ioaetr prU'ey and with siAh low oper
ating and upkeep vosty

Come in' See Chevrolet for |N50. And we 
kru'w you'll agree that, any way and every 
w ay you nicavure it. it’v tiru arui finru at

-Heif <m(*

Imtrodvcing C havrolm t't  i a c / u t i v *  N t w

P O W E g ^ ^
A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M I S S I O N *

Chevriiiei I eskluvix Ptmerglxlc .Automatic Tran»- 
mi ikMi. leametl »ilh ■ tl)5-bp V»lv* in Hc*d 
I name that i* the iTV<st powerful la lU Sckl. pro- 
' ‘lie* an tn ttr th  ae» iinaf im uolh ftoo in t 

« 1 all speedv. •ithoul clutch pedal, 
■ luKh pushing" IW geatvhifling .Ml Ihi, with 

Cbcvrotcl est>n<i«ny in over all driving!

tif P.-isrff/tde fruisimoJi«»« and 
t t t i  h p. iiptuinat />, fare fiunteU

ei yitru c iu t

s rV ,
i

N I W  LO W E R  PRICES m o k «  C h « v r o l « t  m o r *  th a n  « v a r  

A m a r ic a 't  B « * t  S « l l « r  . . .  A m a r ic a 's  B « * t  Buy

CHEVROLET

Ntw tm i-siAi
•ODIIS iV MIHII
( in sparkling new color 
hsrmonieil Now mors 
than eser "Ihc most beau- 
iiful bsxlKS built"- insule 
snd out -  eacluiive to 
Chevrolet sod higher 
pracsl cars.

NIW rwO-TONI 
nsMii iNTitioes
(estra roomy . . . etirs- 
luiurKHis) With new up
holstery- new colors- new 
appointments — placing 
Owvrotcl far ahead in 
both beauty and comfort.

CINTIS POINT STIIIINO
Assuring ■ remarkable ile- 
gtcc of steering ease, under 
all diiving condilKins — 
anolher viul feature found 
only in Chevrolet and 
more cspcnvtve cars.

CUIVID WINOSHIIID 
wiHi PANOIAMIC VISttlllTY
in Fisher UnUteel Boiltes) 

.Supplying estra vision all 
rvtund the car —estra 

body-ilrength and dur
ability — estia-safety pro- 
tcctuvn fur you and your 
family.

SIOCDT Of All 
lOW-fticiD cats
Biggest in every way. for 
Chevrolet is the longest, 
heaviest car in its mid, 
and has the widest tread, 
all of whK'h contributes 
to mruunum stability and 
safety

tXTIA-ICONOMICAL 
TO OWN-OfflATI 
AND MAINTAIN—
and traditionally bringing 
you truirr value when you 
trade; for Chevrolet can 
are most »anted-aew or 
used.

raovto CHTi-SAfi 
HTbtAUtIC 8IAIIÌS
Giving swifter, safer, 

•traighllinc stops and 
rmNidying new IXibl- 

|jfe rivelksa brake 
lutings that last 

up lo tWKC 
as long.

silent medilatlon,. and do.yiM wllli 
the missionary benediction

Others were Mi.ss Agnes Globs-r. 
MLvs Lula MiElroy. MKs Clayton.

I Mmes J R Lu.sk. Herman Price.
1 Walter Pre.vum. Oscar PearMin
I Siitterwhlle I ’herryhome.s and A 
II Stobaugh

I ♦  «  •
I Junior .Musie Club Has Inlerrsling 

Program
The IlaltliiKer Junior Music Club 

met on Tuesday. March 21, In the 
home of Mrs Jack Ashton with 
Mrs Paul Petty as co-hostess.

The business session was pre
sided over by Patricia Davis and 
members answered roll call with 
the definition of a mu.vlcal term

The program Included llie fol
lowing number,»

"T ile Ban j o  P l a y e r , "  Jimmy 
Haniner

"Ave Marla," Loretta Brown
"WhUNtler and ills Dog." BUly 

John Whitehead
"General Grant,” Peggy Vlrden 

and Bally Underwood

"Tlie Merry Widow Waltz." John 
Duke

"The Gay 90s." Gary Joiner
"Ballade,” Patricia Davis
"Forever and Ever,” Marvelle 

A.vhton and Patsy Ashton
"Ride Ranger, Ride," Joe Van 

Petty
"Our Boys Will Shine," Mack 

Petty

Don’t laet “Gums”
Become “Repulsive”

Are your "GUMS” unsightly? Do 
they Itch? Do they bum?--Drug
gists return money If first botUe 
of "LETO'K" falls to satisfy.

Pearce-Bailey Drug

L o o k  o f  it O nisklêf 
L o o k  a t  it Íñ skt§ f

TW ttyMIiM D* A bwv t»q—

Ray Fuqua Chavrolqt Co.

You can*t m atch a  FRIGIDAIRE
From the nttrartive name plate at the 
top to the modern recessed base. Frig 
idairr again set new beauty standards. 
You’ll thrill at the golden highlights, 
the finger touch Target Latch, the 
sli-elc new lines!

And they’ll stay new looking for 
years and years lircausr tliey'rc hudt 
with iturily one piece cabinet con
struction and the famous rigid Dou
ble-X hark design.

There's a model that's just right for 
ytn*~whatever the sue of your fam
ily, your ki tchen or your budg«tl 
Com« in and se« them.

N IW  GOLD- 
ANO-WHin 

MAUTYI

NEW
ALUM INUM

RUST-FROOr
SHilVISI

NIW
rULl-LINOTM

DOORtI

NIW
»UMR-STORAOI

OfSfONI

W ^ s t la a s U t i l i t i c R

, ' r

ieátÉtáíitádé -̂
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Whip Wilson in Action-Western. 'Range land'
And Parole-Rachet Drama Tomorrow at Palace

♦  •

FRI., SAT.

S a j i U B K g
Sunday, Monday

.m HOW

Pl.l'S: Nf» s—Cartoon

A Munuxruin wpatrm, “ KanKP 
Land,” and un EukIp Lion topical 
drama, "Harole, In c ,”  make up 
the double-feature provrum at the 

I Palace Tlieatre t o m o r r o w  and 
I Saturday, April 1, 8 In addition 
¡are several short subjects.

Whip Wilson, n e w e s t  of the 
serpen's cowboy lu‘ri»e.s, U the star 
of ''Kunge Land." Prlm lpul sup- 
portlna roles are played by Andy 
Clyde and Keno Hruwnc. and the 
ca.st also Includes Kermlt May
nard. Heed Howes and Steve Clark 

The first do<-umented expose of

the parole-selling racket will be 
S4‘en In "Parole, Inc ," with Michael 
O'Shea und Turhun Bey In the 
starring roles

Hey plays a crooked attorney, 
who runs a syndicate which whole
sales in paroles Tlie state govern
ment steps In to smash the ring 
und assigns u special Investigator, 
O'Hhea, to do the undercover Job 
In supporting r u l e s  are Evelyn 
A n k e r s .  Virginia Lee and Lyle 
TallMjt

RUNNELS
Doors Open 8:30 Week Nitro;

1:30 Sat. and Sun.
Adni.; .Adults 30«'

StudrnU 25c
Children Oc

Friday, Saturday
April 7. 8

Plus: CAKTtMtN' and ( (IMEDY

Sun., Mon., Tues.
April O, 10. I I

Pas» •• « ut

RAV MONO MASSEY 
RICHARO WHORF

eSruAfiT HEijLtR

2 Days Only, Tues., Wed., April 11,12 
ONSTAGE ♦  IN PERSON 

Famous Recording Stars
itn.MoitE im os. WAYNE K.AYM;

r .  - , Happy

STAY AWAY T R ilM  
,ME"—King Records

NEWS and f tll,Ui( < AilTtMlN

•WHY HAIT, OEE
A,ND LOVE ME”—Decca Record«

Y'ou'vr heard lhe«e Radio and Rreording .Stars on WSAI'« 
"tirand Old Opry”—CBS, NBC, .ABC, and .Mutual .Network 
Shows.

NIGHT PERFORMANCE ONLT-9 P. M.
ON n iE  SCREEN: 

Alexis Smith, /.achury Scott 
ill

"tlNE I.YST H .IN ti”

Admission :
.Adults
Children

50c
15c

Wed., Thurs.
April 12, 13

2 F E A T U RE S  2

ä
mmm liw .e* «Ü Mil M«'l

ACOUAMlITk

2nd Ecature:

STI AIIT I ItWIN
in

TIKI MS m  t i lM iO  '

n i l  T r n r c T  drive-inIlILLI/IIEil I THEATRE
tlPEN EVEJtV DAY 

STARTS AT DARK

Adni. Adulta 
Ktudenta
Children under 12

2Ce

Friday, Saturday
April 7, g

J CARIO

» o i ï U

Humphrey Bogart romances Ileaiior Parker in "( haiii Eight 
niiig," at the le x is  Theatre Sunday and Monday. I raturrd 
arc Ki< hard W horf and Kayniond Massey, stage stars.

'Bachfire' Boasts 
Top Cast. Story

JwHrmy lYNH 
^rcy KILMIM

Sunday, .Monday
April 10

H C H N I C O I O I )  '
'■(.KEEN t.K ASS OE

Tuesday Only
April 11

Wed., Thurs.
April 12. 13

JA N E WYMAN 
LEW AYRES

“ JOHNNY 

BELINDA”
Warncr ■■on'. ACHiiv(M(Ni
-C H ARLES BICKFORD
âONU MOOMtHfcAO IHPitttt MsMAciV 

A (omnd St'Irc’Uon cif 
FE ATlH tTTtiS  

on I-v<‘ry Procrani 1

A top-lllcht c;i.sl headed by Vir
ginia .M.iyo. in :i dram;itlc story 
comprises the Him on lap for 
lllllcrest Dnve-In The;itre patron; 
tomorrow and .Saturday. April 7.8. 
w h e n  H.icklUe ■' a traditional 
Warner Hr“ , two-tlsied tyia- of 
Him oITcrlng. l.s to lx* wrceiied 

With the lovely .Miss .Mayo, the 
blonde .star who I. last bta-omliu 
one of the mo..t imixirtaiit actre,.si 
In the him world tm liy. leading 
the billing. ' Hackhre ' is said to 
[«).«,(- the .same explo.slve action 
that made ■'White Heat. In which 
she starred with James Cagney, a 
.sma.sh hit (lordun Maellae. Dane 
C 1 a r k. lalmond U Hrlen. Vlveca 
Llndfnrs and Hlchard Hober fill 
In the other key roles 

The story of a man who wants

to unrover thè my.slerlou.-: clrcum- 
•stances .surroundiiig a war buddy's 
<il>-;ipi»urunre. H.ickflre l.s set; 
..g.tlli.st an .ii'tiiiii bai kground uf i 
big-Ulne gainbitng Ilghtlng undl 
gunpl.iy In uddltion th<Tc l.-. ah.;.- 
thè love story of ihc tx'.iutiful gii l . 
ftletid. played by .Ml.v- .Mayo, who 
bccoim involvi-d tu thi- .s h a d v 
machmation.s of thè unUerworld 
whilc trtoig to help ihi man she

Tiri-d of iKdiig Ju.st a hou.-w-wlfe. 
Alexis arrive:-, at the downtown 
music store of her husband to 
re-enter the busini'S.s world 'nie 
hu.sband. however ha.s given the 
;ob to anothiT young lady and 
the hllanoas cornplliatlon.s which 
arise as a re.Milt of the niLsunder- 
sUindlng make for plenty ot laughs

IlOA

loves

Alexis Smith. Zach Scott 
In Gay One last F l i n g '
■ Of.i I.a..: FTlng Warner Hr i, 

madcap comt'dy about a brld« and 
her huslne.'.s man hu.sbaial who 
get_s involvest with a female acquain
tance, Is the oflerlng at the Texa.. 
Tlieatre Tue.-.Jay through Tliurs- 
day. April 11, 12 13 AlexI- .Smith 
and Zachary Scott have the prin- 
I ipal roll..

St III r riio iii* Nti 42 
II As t it E K M t.H I Ul T IN t.

(O iB iit.d  tor L «iX  oi s , « f .  I x i l  W ..S I

In kei ping with Hoy .Scout 
tr“ op 42 s tradinoli meintu ’ were 
;i. ompana d by tin s. iitin.isli r 
|{••v lÁlward I'ostrrt on an nvi-r 
night II lUiu' on the Tom latan 
lali -h The nb:eel o! till oilllt. • 
A,,.. :ii do ““ itie extra work In 
pr< p:iraU“ ll for th« first aid ■ on 
te ■ iilld to Uii‘.,llln  eVt rul lUl 
In m.tp .kiid rompas work In the 
held

Much attention wt g 1 v i n to 
pro|M-r camiislte :irrangement by 
thi seoiitmaster Crtilit was given 
for this abing with the Imixirtance 
of ter;t-ditching One patrol made

a i>erf»?ct score
Several boys pas.sed their rook

ing ref|ulremenlB. whlrh must too 
done out In the o|K-n Special men
tion In camp-seUlng was given to  
Paul .feiiklii; lainny Maedgen and 
Jimnr.' Willlam.s

Others attending were Rurmi* 
and Hilly M.iedgcn. John Klder, 
Dale Hder. Clarenct llulfmann, 
W e l d o n  Hrevurd. Hex Hudgins, 
Hilly C r o (  k e t t .  S(x-nrer Wtxxl, 
Wayne John-«oii, Clarence Hryan, 
Louis Hollwil/. Don Holland. Paul 
Ihdfinann Ouesis wen- Jimmie 
Huxki iiiiMT Mike and Jerry Rgun, 
anil Tom Egan 1‘lay Hrevard was 
In charge ol truiis|xirt illon Of 
S<' u*. and bedding

New York and Penn.sylvani* 
have a greater number ol repre- 
senlativev in the houw ol repre- 
.sentatlves than any other .slates.

(ile im  Curlis-s piloted an air- 
plum' call 1 'he June Hug un the 
hrsi public flight of a mile In the 
United .States

Humphrey Bogart in 'Chain lightning' 
Has Up-to-the-Minuti Role as let Pilot

Humphrey Bogart c o m e s  to 
Texas Theatre audiences Sunday ! 
and Monday In the madc-to-order, 
rlgh t-u p -to-th e-m lnu te  a c t i o n  
story of the year, Warner B ros’ 
"Chain Lightning " ^

A powerful yarn with Jet-pro- '

PALACE
Open 8:30 Erlday 

1:30 Saturday. Sand.xy 
Admission île, 25c

Friday, Saturday
.April 7, 8

BARGAIN SHOW 
2 Shows for 25c

- A o v e m r u n  o r  su i
OALUtHAD"

c o l o r  c a r t o o n

ix'lled (ilunes ns a background. 
"Chain Lightning'' ha.s Bogey a 
le.st pilot for the hot Jobs and 
marks the first feature picture of 
such proportions to let the public 
In on the latest thing In aviation 

Providing the love interest Is the 
beautiful E l e a n o r  Parki-r, who 
made such a hit in "The Voice of 
the T^irtle" two years ago. then 
calmly took olT for EiiroiH’ for one 
year Early In the story Ml.̂ .s Par
ker jilays n Red Cross girl In Eng
land who meets the Intrepid army 
pilot played by Bogart When, after 
the war. his talents are needed to 
te.st the fa.stest type of fighter 
plane devLsetl by nun. It Is .she w ho 
brings Bogey back tt> his first love 

and how he flies them provlde.s 
some of the greatest film action 
ever seen, according to advance 
reports

111 .such a dory, the talent.; of 
Humphrey H.ig.irt whose fun.s know 
him a.', a rough 'but thi'y love It ' 
handler of women as well a.s men 
ir niarhlnr.s, are ready-made, and 
Chain Lightning" has been spared 
nothing by Warners to make It one 
of the toi> action stories of the year 

Two noted stage performers fWl 
feature roles In "Chain Lightning” 
— Raymond Mus.sey and Richard 
Whorf.

T ile adventures of Bomba, the 
Jungle boy, are contliuied In Mono
gram's ' Bomba on Panther Island.” 
billed at the Texas tomorrow and 
Saturday, with Johnny .ShefTleld 
In the title role This 1s the second 
In a series o f fllm.s st:trilng the 
actor who once played Tar'/an'.-: 
.son on the screen.

Aliene Roberts Is the feminine 
Interest, with Harry Lewis, Charles 
Irwin. Llta H.iron, Smoki W hit
field, Hill Walker and Marlin W il
kins In gup|K>rtlng parts 

tin t lif  same program Is an RKO 
Radio western, 'Mu-sked Raiders.”

Mort fll- lU U y
Efiil til eiiliiTrl

'l'.î“ L (

/waSt M 0 oar mmr to racaño Ht»
CotmhJ Htm ìMi M tion Aaxkmy nfdaí

in imo comaeutk» yon

• To boose poultry income, pLin a compie 

fcniing program. BuikI Isetter egg pcxxlucers I 

•■ight from the start Begin with Svxih’s Chick 

Starter Mash. Then follow through with the 

proper Swift Feed at rserr stage of dev clo|>tnent 

Remember, there’s a spccialited Swift Feed lor £vjn 

poultry need — one that can do the |oh hetrerf

PARRISH FEED & HATCHERT

All the world of rasham lixA« to New A'orl't 
famed Faxham Academy x* xn xulhonty on 
xivle. So it'« no wtinder 1 kwd u proud to re
ceive their medxl xs "I xvhioo Cxr of the A exi” 
for the treernd iiraight year. Never before wxi 
a cxr honored by two I xshkrn .Academy 
Awxrdx In x tow! Ilete'« pnx>f that l ord hai 
lucvreded in bringing xlyk to the low piae 
■aid itgla xvea far cutUicr can can't mxtvb.

Hanrnd IfasShn Car of Ht» Yoar" 
neond y a r  in a rom

And handsome is as handsome does ,A "lest Drive” 
will show you the quality that males the ’.'0 lo id  
the one fine cat in its field 5 ou’ll feel the smiailh, 
quirt getaway power of l ord's new V 8 engine (or 
advanced "Sis' if you prefei L A oull feel Ihc 3Vki 
easier acting King Si/r Hralrv Ami'll feel (ho 
"Mid Ship" comfort of lord's f t  way stronger "l.ife- 
giiard" B<vlv ■ . now “sound-conditioned." Yea, 
heic's quality ytMi'll %ee, hear and feel when you "les t 
Drive ' the '50 f ord.

''h's Hw e *  |g$ 

cat ki Its

^ T fíro fíñ ^ *iá  d t 
(fO W L  P O R O

F R A N K  F L T N T  M OTOR CO.

1



Grace Baptist Church 
Revival is Underway

a

K. W. WALLIM, JR.
Putor

acrvlc4M were becun »t  
the Grace Baptut Church yeater- 
4ajr< Wednesday) night and will 
Re eonUnued through neat week 
A aervice la held each evening 
etarUng at t :00 o'clock

■raucelut B W WalUa wUl be 
the weaker at each aervice during 
the revival, and Ray Cobb, ol 
Oeeatur. Is In charge of the music 
The pabtic is urged to hear these 
saeaeacea and enjoy the music of 
this religious campaign

O n ly  Two Skoppin9 Days 
Beiore Easter
1 J\>r the Money 
a Fur the Show 
J—l\>r the Oo 

and on to
HI001NEK)THAM’8 PUR 
EA8TCR SHOPPING I 

The Store of a 
1001 -
mure or leas Items 
fur yuur Shopping 
Pleasure.

We'U be glad 
to show and 
help you 

find Suitable 

O lfU fur Her 

O lfU for Him 

OlfU for Slater 

OlfU for Brother 

OlfU for Dad 

OlfU for Mother 

OlfU fur Prienda!

m s H  fA s m
,H H  m S M tA !

Style Soegor

PO W ER
lawn mowers

Unequalled design, perform
ance and value

HERI far 
Wollpoptr 

STYLE M ONTHI
It's a grand old habit and one that

continues to save you money. 
Shop resularly at Hissinbotham's 
Try it and See For yourself that

H IG G IN B O T H A M B R O S .& C O .
W ill Save You M oney

Voe iha km  Usm —a really adac> 
live BM«kod of wallpaper aelec> 
lioa ikai eltaiiaslea gueaiwork — 
eoablea yo4 to kanaoniae waU* 
Mpera for your hume perfecily! 
See ike beautiful sew  Nanev 
Warren papen bere, along with 
bundredi of wber paiierni ip#> 
cially cboaen to celebrala Wall
paper Style Month!

P«>wet driven wheeb, reel and 
aharpenet.
hnggi ft Stratton k-cycle en
gine. Dependable Mwet. No 
miaing of gas an a oil —leta 
tmuke, leu notae.
Plus feature* . .«cluiivr Eclipas 
fcnium that mean caaier han
dling, economjr 
and dutability.

WALLPAPERS
WâSNftILE wU FAOmOOP

iachtatvsfy Fsafuradbyt

IT'S SO 
MVCHfáSIfK 

WITH AH

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S ^ c £ i)Apóe
Typewriter ribbons at The Ledger 
Manuscript covers oul l l nger  

Printing Co.

Wind must travel at least a mile 
a minute to be a hurricane

• • • • • •
( K K W S

• • • •
Mr and Mrs Don CoUom. of 

Austin, visited In the B C. Col- 
lom home recently 

Mr and Mrs J O. Wo o d .  
Ophelia OleU and Troys Ham- 
bright vialted In the Petrie home 
Runday evening Mother Petrie 
has had the flu but la better at 
this writing

Mr and Mri Adklna are 111 
.Milton Oerhart was unable to 

attend the conformation aervice 
at the Winters Lutheran church 
Sunday on account of having the 
mum pa

Another on the sick Hat U Mra 
Miles, who Is In the Winters hos
pital Mrs Miles had an opera
tion last Thuraday 

Bonnie Pierce attended the con
firmation at the Winters Lutheran

Continually Improving

church Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Elvln Mathis and 

Mary, of WaUr Valley, vialted In 
the home of his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs W C MattUa.

Albert Porter. Jr„ and Karen 
Sue Baker, of Abilene, are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Cvtn Brtdwell, this week

Mr and Mrs P K DleU and 
Patsy spent Sunday evening In 
the Ballinger park

Mr and Mra Wright and Mr. 
and Mra JefT Harper and son, of 
Abilene, were recent guests in the 
George Harper home

Mra Marlon Wood was operated 
on Monday at the Winters hos
pital and la doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. CoUom and 
granddaughter, Lynda C o t t o n ,  
attended church a n d  dedication 
services at the Winters Methodist 
church Sunday morning Mra. Ada 
Wolverton. of Kandora, Kansas, 
had a Bible placed In the church 
In memory of her mother, Mrs. 
Ada Pendleton.

Mr and Mrs L. J Gray, of 
Dublin, vialted hla aunt, Mra. Sam 
Mathla. and family, Saturday eve
ning

Mr and Mra Archie and Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. Norris vialted In 
the Mathis home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra B C. CoUom and 
Howard visited In the Louis Pen
dleton home recently. Mrs Pendle-

THE womo S BEST 
U W N  MOWER

MODEll
M 'aad M 'w l

ITS HARD TO l i L l i V I . . .  RUT ITS T R U II

K E M G I O
VtADI MAkg

TNI MIRACII IUSTRI 
INAMil THAT lOORS 
AND WASNIS URI 
IRKID INAMil

Kitchen and bathroom walls, all jroor woodwork will 
fb;m«er like buio and bt M »uy to wash as your tefrigar- 
ator . . .  with KEM-GLO. Its plastic-smooth surfao* m iia  
tryifi., scuffs, smudges, boiling wster . . ,  even hot gtoMS. 
Can be washed hundreds of timts. Quarts and gallons in 
10 colors; pints in isey-*rks#* otdy.

I.OatMol *f kBAOlO 
1. Ne griww. as ssS.ii .eUt 
1. Ns«, as ffssly. las... as 
ftOris. is 1 ta S kaan.

•7.98 6ol.
10 colors

>2.39  O f.
10 colors

>1.39 Pt.
Stoy-whHn only

SAVE 41« WITH THIS COUPON
• T R Y « A * P I N T *  O R M R

KEM-GLO STAY-WHITE 9 8
.. _____ I I , _______ ^  an f.M . *n-a itA pint will cover op to 50 square feet. *IVy it 
oo furniture, window ailla, bateboarda, doors 
, . . sny plaice subfcci so hard use. S«e how 
Iwautilul and durable KEM-GLO is. Bring in 
coupon for your pint of Siay-whiie at 98r.

lo f f ia  OOOO UNTIL MAY 91, I9S0

S A i/ £ l 
~TRY*A*PINT” OFFER

Higsinbotham'i K E M - G L O  ^ ;.V .
UADI MAla

THE MIRACIE-IUSTRE ENAMEL THAT LOOKS AND W ASHES
LIKE 8AKED ENAM R

ton Isn't doing so well.
WUl Porter was In the hospital 

two days last week on account of 
a fall which ln]ured his leg. Hls 

I brother, OlUe Porter, of Cross 
j Plains, Is visiting him.

THREE Bl'lLOING PERMITS
APPROVED BY COMMISSION

The city commission approved 
three permits Monday for con
struction to lie started within a 
short time.

H. W Ketchem received a per
mit In the amount of $8.700 for 
the construction of a new resi
dence In Wilke Trrrace on Fourth 
Street.

R O Erwin was granted a $150 
permit for an extension to bis 
private garage on Seventh Street.

Archie Wallace received approval

TrvAS, OkUhoms, ArkAnw. sod louiMsns have E»ad a popu- 
latMHi imreaw of 901,195 during the psM eight veer* sod this 
■nrtTAW in populAlion Euu CAuied trctnend€Mit preieun lo t lelephone 
inualUtiuns in the con»munaie* *et*ed by the SOtTHWESTERN 
STATES TELEPHONE CO.MPANY.

TflepEione rete* cAiiont lie lowered or ratted at ia moet 
tMi.inetse. to meet etiuing ioodinoas, for the rfkton of government 
rule* and regulatNiaa govettung pubitc uuluiea. EH<au«e ef lEie 
puMic prewure for aipatmon of telephone fscilitiei, bccauee of 
enertng unti of tquipcneiM. Eserauie of increased wage* and lalanea 
and other e.pcnaea while operating oo rate* based, generally, on 
rooditions of a decade or more ago, tlie telepEmne company faces a 
man stsed |oh to ssaure a high quality of ciclisoge servita.

The foir lobo» Slondord Ad, (Woqo oi*d Mour lowl pcssod by rho l l t t  Conqrote, amlras 
nocetiorv on iminotSate odiueimoni of loiopbono roto*. W o««* lo reUebboned eperotoea 
bove Increosod more »hon 200% durinq fh# post seven yeor*. Th# Woqo and Hnu» Lnw, 
howeeo», givet ihese iwitchboord op*»oto»t onothe» Increese wMck, in lem, mokm eShor 
wngo incronsei nocessory.

Good sorvke doponds on ihe ability of the telephone cempony to provide quntfled 
rmglprrtt and adequate foclKtlea. Your ceiperotion 1* urgentty requested to ostisi w  
M odhnUng rqtos srhEch do not eover current eperoting eocN.

M O O a  WANTED
for Community Silverplate 

AdvertiBements

Apply Today
Ealce year ptrtare In this unasaal scarrh by Jon Whitcomb 

and ( ooimaalty for fresh, new talent! Free trip U  New York! 

$IM a day model fees! $lgg extra for Incidental expense«! 

Year own pretty fare may be one of the fonr that Jen Whlt- 

mmb and hls Jnry piek for big color page adycrtlsements to 

appear la Important magastneo! Year own faeerlte pktare. an 

entry bUnk and ear atgnalnre are all yen need U  take part la 

this nallenwtde search for naprofeoeSeoal, nadtscoeered talenl. 

WeTI he leeking for yen!

CURRY-HAMBRICK JEWELERS
Bffllingffr, Ttxtt

Regulqrty
7 0  TINT t l.3 9

Bring ia this ad —get year 
pint of KIM-GLO Any- 
wéitt at this aausing mv- 
ingtl It's dke plastic-hard 
finish that you can wash as 
easily m your tefrigeraior. 
Owart. ««S OeHmw hi 10 wler*...
$2.39 QT. I7.98 OAL.

H IGGIN BO TH AM 'S
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on a $850 permit for the addlUon 
of a room to his home on Fit- 
leenth Street.

WI.VD DOES DAMAGE
AT BASERALL PARR

The high wind Monday jUght 
caused damage at Cat Park when 
a section of the center field fence 
was blown down and work was 
delayed Tuesday morning.

Just the center section, which Is 
two signs high, was damaged by

the wind and a crew of workmen 
wUl replace the fence this week. 
The damage will delay some sign 
putntlng and make a week-end 
rush to have everything ready for 
the opening next Tuesday.

lYie wind Tuesday morning also 
caused work to be railed oft on 
electric light poles and on grand
stand signs.

England's sea power came Into 
being with the d e f e a t  of the 
Spanish armada.

f t w  t h i n g s  ¿ i V e  f o  m ¡ ^  

fer so little -. »

PHOTOCBIPHS FOR EVERT OCCASIOR
Ooameretftl Fbotograghy

We go aniwheee any Hma at no axtra eoet,•rmatooM m  or vam m m air
w-w*»a FlnlMUiig

NIXON STUDIO

REVIVAL MEETING
APRIL 7- 16 

SEVENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

R. V. BROORI 
Freathei

Moralag Servleea ..
Eveatag Frayer lervtee

Ffeaehiftg ■eretoes

. W :M  W CNtA 

T.M q-dneh 
l :W  a T M i

AB n n r  a b b
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Thursday Evening, 5 to 9:30 p. m.
We are happy to announce that we will 

hold Open House this (Thursday) evening* 
from 5:00 to 9:30 p. m. in our new addition to 
MOTEL STONEWALL.

We extend a special invitation to all our 
friends and neighbors to inspect the twelve 
rooms which are in keepinfr with our first 
units. Each room has outside opening, tile 
baths with tub and shower combinations, car
pets, Superior furniture. Western innerspring 
mattresses, telephones, and last but by no 
means least, all rooms will be year-*round air 
conditioned by Servel, installed by the l>ine 
Star Gas Co.

tion to all those who have had a part in any 
way in making our new addition possible. 
Space does not permit mentioning each per
son who worked on the job, but to the follow
ing firms and individuals, we want to publicly 
say *Hhank you from the bottom of our hearts 
for a job well done.**

First to the Simpson heirs for their fine 
friendly dealings in the purchasing of the 
property.

R.J DUNN & SONS
SID JONES, Head Carpenter and Asso

ciates

We are very proud of our new units and 
have spared no expense in making them com
fortable as well as attractive, both inside and 
out

The travelling public, both commercial 
and tourist, have been very kind to us and 
many oil men and their families have also 
contributed much to whatever success the 
Motel has attained.

We wish to express our deepest apprécia-

LONE STAR GAS CO.
A('M E PLUMBING ('().
IA)UI)ER & ALLC'ORN, Electricians
THE TILE SHOP
LYDICK-H(K)KS R(M)FING ( ().
SAN ANGELO FOUNDRY
A LL  BALLINGER LUMBER YARDS
SOUTHWESTERN STATES TELE

PHONE CO.
CITY OF BALLINGER 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

DAWSON BROS. NEON SIGN CO.
E. SHEPPERD & CO.
ROY HULL, Inspector

HIGGINBOTHAM*S FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

J. R. HASH, Welding
RUBIN*S
J. E. MERRIFIELD, Floor Sander
BILL COKER, Carpet Laying
H. G. BURKHART and M. L. JARRETT, 

Painters
JOE GRAVES, Soil
BALLINGER SAND & GRAVEL CO.
C. L. JONES, Rock Fence
JACK HENDERSON, Grass Planting

All of us at Motel Stonewall renew our 
pledge made to the people of this community 
and the travelling public on July 1, 1948, to 
given you 24 hours of friendly, courteous and 
appreciative service, to a clean, orderly place 
of rest and comfort.

We will be looking for you this evening 
between .5:00 and 9:30 o'clock.

MOTEL STONEWALL
M anasers^M r. and M rs. 

Em ployees^M rs. A lice  Mauldin,
Jack C . Lee O w ners^ M r. and M rs. Sam Behrin3er
M rs. Lois Rhame, M rs. A . D . Smith, M rs. Nettie Dean, Max Strother

Lions Club to Begin 
Nomination of New 
Officers on April 21

The Balllngpr Uons Club wUI 
begin the nominating of new offi
cer! on April 31 and will complete 
thU detail on May 5. Those attend
ing the regular meeting on April 
31 will be fumlahed ballot! and 
complete memberahlp lliU. On the 
blank ballot each will caat a vote 
lor any member of his choice for 
each of the principal offices and 
two names for directors.

These balloU will be tabulated 
a committee and the fourby

names receiving the highest num
bers of votes for president, the 
two highest for each other office 
and the four highest for directors 
will be printed on a special ballot. 
The final ballot will be submitted 
to the membership on May 5 and 
the election held then 

Officers named will be Included 
on a delegation of eleven to attend 
the district convention slated at 
Laredo on June 11, 13 and 13.

The new president and one other 
delegate, to be elected, will also 
be sent to the International con
vention, to be held at Chicago 
July 10 through 30.

Officers to be elected on May 5 
will take over their duties In the 
local club on July 1. Cal Adair Is

Card mt Thanks I many tokens of sympathy and for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Curry went to
Mrs W, W. Mitchell and fam ily! ^be helpful words during the long, Temple the first of the week and 

wish to express their s in c e r e ! tineas and recent death of Dr. Mr Curry will undergo surgery In 
tlon h o l d s  special Interest for thanks to all their friends for the I Mitchell. It-* the veterans' hospital there
clubs In this part of Texas, since

the retiring president and Jack 
Nixon Is the retiring secretary.

The 1050 International conven-

Herbert O. Petry, of this district.
will be promoted to president of 
Uotu International, highest honor 
possible In Llonlsm.

Early New England w o m a n  
bleached their sheets by spraart 
Ing them w i t h  sour milk and 
putting them In the sun.

Thomas Jefferson h e a d e d  a 
political party called the Demo
cratic Republicans. MMoOar ñu'D olla r-

r  Hospitals provo:
NEVER A CASE OF DIAPER RASH

-I
1
I

with

P l a y t e x *
BABY OIL

POWDER
and CREAM

Sctenufic tests with thoossnds of babies — medically wpeivised 
by more than 100 hospitsls sad pedistrkisns -  prove oever a 
f..e  of diaper rash when PLAYTEX Baby Oil, Powdet and 
Cream are consistcnily -  and exclusively — used.
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all for

BANNER
PRODUCTS

at jroor

f B T O r i t t  d M lB T B

or Dial SHI

_ _ _ _  ^ u e a n Y b e a t a

POIVTIAC!

c

C h i^U iin  O* tju n  4-D**r, Si*-CyHmd*r Smimm 
(AwW mg ukim  iU mmmll ttm  *tml k*mp*r wmg

A ll fliat*N G inn I
and ll4*NÌrabl<y In a  F ine C ar!

Naturally, you want all the good things 
your money will boy in the new car you 
select.

The car for you it  the wonderful new 
1950 Pontiac.

AaseHen's Enewsr-PHeed mmight ElfhS 

Enwesr.FHend Cm* wMk CM amé*m-Mmtk*
oU mwápét o$ i

•PnehMl Mirer MrewJk Engin i s - r > Mr# nl Ms 

Wmrkk a ennwned 0mmé MmmmrJÊ 0m* Eennnnsg

The MneS asnnsMnI TEIng mm Wikmmim

There's nothing on the road to match 
the sparkling personality of a Pontiac 
There's no other car that fives you so mnch 
pride of ownership, so much luxuriovs 
comfort, so oinch spnctacular Silver Strenh 
performance for the price of a Pontiac

Dollar for dollar, yoa can't beat • 
Pontiac! Coom in and sec for yourself.

MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY
106 SOUTH NINTH STB EB T-B A U iN aB , TEXAS

' -y'
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NOTES

T Ic iile r Chaffer

The bare ball leaaon open» next 
*nieaday and fan» of thU section 
are expected to thronx Cat Park 
to view the 1950 club on which 
they must pin their hope» In the released 
Lonphurn League Ballinger U 
probably the smalleiit town In 
Texas enjoying organized baseball 
and each season received much

The Winters Sportsman's C lu  b Issued a check In the amount ofj 
has announced t h a t  the annual mo.OOO to C H Wylie In payment! 
ttshlng rodeo, started April 1 will | (or 1.073 acres of land on Oak! 
be continued u n t i l  December 1 'Creek The land will be used as' 
Twenty-five bass and 8 channel part of the lake basin for a water 
catfish were tagged last week and j reservoir The check was for the 

In the lake and prises I amount as set up by a board who 
have been offered by Winters bust- j  appraised the land some time ago 
ness men for catching them The xhe case Is pending on appeal at
entrance fee In the rodeo will be 
I I  for members of the club and

valuable publicity from this actlv- | $2 (or others. When a tagged fish 
tty. Professional baseball Is expen- u caught It Is to be taken to the 
tlve, however, and If the town | concession stand and registered 
remains in the league It will take Prizes are offered fur each tag
the full support of all fans. The 
I960 season will offer more to the 
fan than at any time In the past 
Improvements have been made at 
the park which will add to the

number
The city of Sweetwater last week

present and If the value of the 
land Is changed there will be an 
adjustment In the price paid If 
the lake Is built, pipelines would 
be laid to Bronte. Robert Lee and 
Sweetwater

Coke county 4-H club girls met 
last week with their adult leaders 
and home demonstration agent to 
make plans for the annual dress 
review The date Is April 22 at 
Robert Lee Each girl who enters 
the contest will meet with the 
agent and go uvas the plans for 
modeling a garment made by her 
In the wardrobe project for clubs.

months The new dwellings are 
comfort and pleasure of the spec- not relieving the housing shortage 
tators. The grassed Inheld w 1111 appreciably, however, as there are 
reduce much of the dust which » t i l l  people coming here every 
t>a« bothered considerably here- j  week looking fur living quarters 
tofore. Every effort has been made me>-<3m
to put a strong team on the held Ballingerltes are engaged In a 
and strength wUl be addi-d. if |clean-up cami^ign mis wei-k And, 
needed, during the season ¡every citi/i'n u called on to j

« 0 .00  ' in the effort While the campaign |
House building continues in Bal-j objectives are clean up. paint up I state highway department

Unger, some twenty new uwelUngs and fix up, clean up is b e i n g  j ' ^' t  week authorized the purchase
being under construction and a ' s t r e s s e d  In order to Improve I right-of-way to complete tagged fish for premiums totalling
number of other planned within j  heoim conditions and possibly | farm-to-market r o a d  from
a short time Good sites have been I prevent a recurrence of polio or 'lenard to Brady The McCulloch

QM0U6NT ym MIAO UK£ ro KMOW TM
P lia  wuiT IP AS I u n  m  kitchcn.

The khliiir« enju.v dinmi 
out—and we wrlrunie them 
Thu la truly a familv place 
for eating. It's a good habit 
to “dine out" once In a 
wihllr.

Broadway Cafe
J. K. NICIIOL.%S 
24-Hour Service

B E  FLE>45ED

Friendly Counsel. . .  Gladly Given
When viewed luu closly, a great painting may be a furmleas 

mass. Only from «umr distance does It take on definite furni 

and convey the Idea the artist Intended.

In your financial affairs, you nipy ofU-n brneflt bv 

having the viewpoint of an offierr of this bank, whu ran 

«'(insider your plans and prubirnis from a mure distant prr- 

kpectlve. It is possible tu be su clusr tu things that factors 

uf vital iiiipurtante are avrrluuked.

Kriendly ruuperatiun Is an important part of our ser

vice. Wr welcome every opportunity to be helpful lo all uf 

those who may f,nd our servlcr advantageous.

THE W INTERS S T A T E  BAN K
winters, Texa.s

i'apilal. Surplus, and Tndlvided Profits tivrr $2M,OOQ.M

will be used In follow-up cam
paigns by the churches.

One of the largest fish rodetvi 
ever held in West Texas began at 
Coleman Saturday A huge jiarade 
Was staged at 1 p m after which 
many fUshermen wet ihctr lines In 
the new Hord's Creek lake to catch

at a premium lately and there are ' other disease Clean-up also means 
sUll a number of buyers seeking tire prevention, and fur this rea- 
tleslrable lots, some of these chang- sun Ualigigrr firemen w o r k  In 
tng hands several tlmca in recent these campaigns and in moat
______________  I cases tale the lead Speakers this

vieek have stressed the tremend- 
ou> loss caused by needless fire 
and others tiave discussed theHAS TOl’K 4DUKEHS 

CHANGHO RC4 ENTLY?
Ledger s u b s c r i b e r s  are 

requeeted to notify the pub- 
Uaber of any change In their 
address promptly

Under the postal laws news
papers and periodicals mu s t  
pay postage due for notices of 
any change in address fum- 
latssd by the post office Besides, 
Users always Is the probwbtlliy 
that your paper will be delayed 
or fall to reach you altogether 
If you do not give immedute 
ooUflcatlon when you move.

The best plan for all cun- 
osmed Is to seiut the change of 
address In advance.

$5.100 The rodeo Is sponsored by 
the Coleman Jaycres and practi
cally all Coleman business nrm.s 
and many spurting gixxls houses 
have* assisted by posting valuable 
prizes Entrance fees were recelvifd 
from many fishermen outside Cole
man county.

Dublin high arhool o f f i c i a l s  
entertained members of district 8

county commissioners' court has 
started purchasing needed l a n d  
for the right-of-way and a con
tract for the work U expected to 
be let In July A 120-foot right-of- 
way Is required and construction 
Will cover some fifteen miles to 
connect present paving This will

health angle Another feature In » » e l u d e  a 3-mlle .spur at Calf ¡of the Interschulastlc League Frl- 
a prop*Tly conducted campaign is *-'*'‘ ‘*'*̂  resident engineer stated'day While most of the events cen- 
tfie brauiincatiun it provides for would take a b o u t  ten I tered around track and field, ten-
the city Clean lots alleys, streets *" com|>lete the job ! nls. one-act plays and choral club
and vacant priqwrty add greatly Members of the Mile- Ministerial »umbers, there was one literary 
to the ai>pearance of u com- Alliance were busy all last week ̂ vent scheduled T o w n s  repre-
mumty Yard and garden improve- making a religious s u r v e y  .Ml « '»ted  at the meet were Comanche,
ment ai.vi are lied into this move- himn-.s were visited and a comple’ e , Ucon. Eastland. Hamilton and 
ment and when yard.« are land- enumeration made of familles and ^^^'^rf t untests began at 4 p m 
scapeel It means they are clean th<-lr church preference or mem- ^nd were compu ted at night under 
and attractive Leaders in th is, berslup Cards will be turned over
• ampaign d e s e r v e  the whole- to each pastor where church pref-! Mrs B«'ryl Heath, of Rising Star, 
hearted .'suptxirt of every per**'n erenre Is shown and It was stated was honored on a nationwide radio 
wli'j re.sides here Chick y o u r  that after E.i.-«ter the campaign broadcast on A p r i l  4 She was
premises and see If there Is any- will be taken Into the rural sec- chosen as the "good neighbor" on
thing that needs to be done. ' Uon around Miles. All Information ' the Walt Ma.son program and went

I '

to New Y’ork where the program 
originates and made a p u b l i c  
apivearanee The *'go«xl neighbor" 
was nominated by Mrs Claude Hilt 
of SIpe Springs, whose story won I 
the trip and radio appearance for 
Mrs Heath.

The B«‘ta Hlgma Phi 8<«rorlty of ; 
Brady held Its annual style show ' 
In two performances at the Brady j 
Country Club Itlday .Ml proceeds 
were g i v e n  to the McCulloch I 
County home for aged people Thi> \ 
home was founded many years agu| 
by Mrs Annie Garner and has been 
ojg-ratrd continuously ever since 
It offers nursing service to the

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PREMIUM PRICE FOR SHEETS

W e Cannot Use Heavy Stuff— so do not 
brins it.— Pants, Bedtickins and 

Duck— not accepted

LEDGER OFFICE

«  B  •

^ B  V

A  H a

I  l i r e ’s rolliikini! ijood news for you? W c  can take 
that nohlc Hiiiik of tours, and in u f iu  short lioiirs 
w c ’li put n os life - new pep —new sprinjJ ziiiji into it!

^ ’ou ’II hardly know \our own cur. ^ ’ou'll Hu m  to lay a j<cntlc toe 
on lliat (*.is Ire'udlc—or liMik for your hat in the back seat.

Itceauseour inechunie's arc Hiiiek specialists ri^ht to their 
finjiertips—men w ho know your cur and its needs from  
lonit experience. Because they use Buick m ethods, 
iipeciai Buick IimiU, faetory-enjtincered purls, to hrinj( 
out the best in >our b'irehall baby. .\nd I'ieeause that hiß 
17-sfep maintenance and tune-up routine we show below  
is just about the finest, most complete w ay  to ßct >our 
motor reads for really lisely sprinß drisinß!

Just check those 17 biß items in sour mind. I loss’ 
lonß sinec sour Buick has had these important 
attentions? . ¡ mJ how about coming in this week?

aged and sick of the county. Two 
large audiences witnessed the style 
show, paying $1 for each admis
sion.

Authority to draw p l a n s  and 
specifications to Imstall steam heat j 
In buildings at John Tarlrtun Col-1 
lege. StrphrnvUlc. was an Hem of 

I bu-stneas completed at a meeting 
I of the board of directors of A. & 
M College held at Dallas last w«H>k 
The heating system Is expected to 
be In u|>eratl(m In two boys' build-1 
ings by next SeptemlM-r. CMher 
Iti-ms for the c«jllege Included the, 

Icoiiiitructlon of a cinder track a t' 
the stadium and other Improve- 

: ments
Organization of the Comanche 

county rural telephone cooperative 
was underway lost week with the 

' Rev W S. Clark as the organizing 
manager. He reported that Interest 
wa.s R«xxl and many patrons were 
being signed. The telephone co-op 
Is a non-pruflt-sharlng organlzx-i

Uon similar to the REA and will 
work In conjunction w i t h  the 
latter agency. It Is hoped to sign 
500 members In the first canvass.

The I5th annual meeting of the 
Brown County Ploneer.s’ Asstxila- 
tlon was held In the Adanui Street 
community center at Urownwood 
last Sunday Registration started 
at 0 a ni and a program uf talks 
and e n t e r t a i n m e n t  followed 
throughout the day. A b a s k e t  
dinner was served at noon. Those 
who have lived In Brown county 
40 years ur mure are eligible for 
membership.

- - - ♦
Pux>er clips at Ledger office.

DR. A . T. T A Y L O R
OPTUMCnUBT 

For AppoUitnent Dial $4U 
Hears 9 te 5

Flnt »noor. Talbott Bldg. 
lUlHnger, Texas

the three sco//r(̂ es o f m m

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
TENTH AND HUTCHIN68 PHONE 6491

ntvstTsTPN. trtiiKUl# lisve ranked vnlh war and famioo 
M population levelerv (K  llieM thres icourgM of man, 
pMtilimre «(»• m‘«t dreaded. During lha Rlark ITaguo 
eindemic of l.tlA, it was eatimaled that in »ome plarea 
over two third« <A the populalmn was wi(«d out.

The dtsrovery of l«cteria aa the cause of infartioua 
disease is still within the necnory of the living. PMteur 
deseloped the 6rst varrine for rsbsaa in 18HS. Since tlial 
tune many unmunihng prooodurws have heesMM routina.
As a cnnaequance, deaths fr«isn inferliout disease« have 
been drasUcally iwducod.

Fvaryona should be proMcted against toallpus and 
dtphtharia as an abaoluta miniauai. Do not wait for an 
apsdeimr to break out. Then it is often too late

We maintain eotnpletn stocks of bsotngtcals, sukfsct to 
tbs ordaH of your phytscaaa.

PEARCE-BAIIET DRUG
Where Pharmacy is a Profession
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Church

FInt rrrabytciian ChMrrb, U. 8. 
■•nday

10 UU iá m., rhurrh M'huol
11 uo ucltK'k mortUiiK wurihip
i : 0U evening worilUp

Wednesday.
7.SO p m.. nild-week service 

LAWRENC’K E OILHERT. Pastor

Churrh of the Nasarene
(Córner Ninth and Harria) 

Sunday;
0'4S a. m , Bunday school 
II a. m., mornliiK worship 
6.45 p m . N.Y P .8 and júniora 
7:30 p. m., evening wurdilp 

Wednesday;
7:30 p. m., mid-week service 

C. H. LUCAS. Pastor

Klghth Street Church of ChrUt 
(Oorner Bonsall and Eighthi 

Sunday;
10:(K) a. m., Bible school 
10:50 a. m , morning worship 
0:45 pm., young people’s meet

ing
7:30 p m . evening service 

Monday;
3 .(M) p in .

Wednesday;
7:30 p m.,

ladle's Bible class 

prayer meeting

i'irst Christian Church 
(Comer Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday;
9:30 a. m . pre-prayer servk'a 

for teachers
0:45 a. m., Sunday school
10:40 a. m., general assembly
10:50 a. m., morning worship
7:30 p. m., evening service 

Monday:
4:00 p. m., women’s council 

Wednesday;
7:00 p. m., visitation program. 

Board meetings are held on the 
first Wednesday night of each 
month.

RAWLINS CHERRYHOMBB.
Minuter

First BaptUt Church
t400 Eighth Street)

Sunday;
9:45 a m., S u n d a y  school, 

W. E. Elkins, superintendent 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
8:00 p. m., evening wor.ihlp 
7:30 p. m.. Baptist Training 

Union
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m , teachers' meeting 
7:30 p. m., prayer meeting 
8:30 p. m., choir rehearsal

B J. MARTIN Pastor

Foursquare Gospel Church 
Sunday;

0:46 a. m., Sunday school 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
0:15 p. m., Junior Crusaders 
0:15 p. m.. Senior Crusaders, 

Jeanette Sparks, captain 
7:15 p. m., evangelUtlc service, 

pastor In charge 
Wednesday:

7:M p. ■ ,  prayer service.
C. R. DUNAWAY, Pastor

Grace Baptist Church 
Sunday school, 10 a. as 
Preaching hour, II a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. as. 
Wedne.sduy, Bible study, 8 p. m. 

"The Friendly Church"—C o m e 
worship with us. Churrh located at 
oorner of Tenth Street and Phillips 
Avenue

B. W. WALLIS, JR. Pastor

Church of God
Sunday;

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior Y. P., 7:15 p. m.

J. H SHELL. Pastor 
Phone 134

First Methodist Church 
(Corner Murrell and Tenth) 

Sunday.
0:45 a. m, church s c h o o l ,  

Homer Hudgins, Superintendent 
10:50 a. m., morning worship 
6:30 p m . Youth Fellowship, 

Intermediates and saidai«
6:30 p. m.. Junior Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.. evening worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m., choir rehearsal

C. D. WOOTEN. Pastor

First Presbvtenan Churrh, V. 8. A. 
(501 Eighth Street)

0:45 a. m , Churrh School 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
7:30 p. m., evening worship 
6:30 p. m.. Session meets each 

first Sunday.
Monday:

3:00 p. m Woman's Auxiliary. 
Wednesday:

6:30 p. m, devotion and choir 
rehearsal.

Sunday:
6.30 p m . Junior and Junior 

high Westminster Fellowship 
ALVIN O RUE, Minuter

Church ef ChrUI
(1100 Ninth Street)

Lord's Day services. 10:00 a. m 
and 7:00 p m. Wednesday services 
at 7:00 p. m

BU8TEK MULLIN, MlnUler

Full Gu<ipel Church 
(Hamilton and Fifteenth) 

Sunday;
9.45 a. m , Sunday school 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
6:30 p. m . young people's ser

vice
7 30 p m,, evening service

Wednesday:
7.30 p m.. Bible study

W. U EDWARDS. Pastor

Bethel Lutheran Church 
Sunday schooL 1 p. m.
Church seivtcea, 3 p. m 
Bsrvtce« held In Krst Christian 

Church on Broadway.
REF. LOUIS PABOR

8ev««lh Street BapUsI Charch
(Corner of Hamilton and Seventh) 
SondAV!

oIm  a. m . Sunday school, C. B 
Smith, supertntendent. 

n:8S a. uk. monUus wonblp

7:00 p m., Training Union Monday:
8:00 p. m., evening worship Brotherhood aad W.M U. each
Youth Fellowship hour follow- first iind third Mondsys. 

lowing evening services. Wednesday.

7 15, teachers' 

meetings

8.00. prayer service

8:30, choir rehearsal.
E V BRtXlKS. Pastor 

♦
Read tne a(U ana UAVEI

EaUlBger, Teaaa, Thuraday, April 6. lOiS

Since 1878 the population of the Ttie constitution of the UnltlM 

United States has Increased every States niakes no mention o f S 
ycur. president’s cabinet.

D o  n o  ooo é

MINO

SPRING
REVIVAL APRIL 9-16

Are you worried, restless, dissatisfied with the 
past and unsure o f the future? Do you ever 
find yourself feeling depressed and tired o f a 
continual struggle fo r security in a topsy* 
turvy world?

Are you affected by the frustrations of a 
distressed and despairing generation? Do you 
seek the peace many have found which gives 
freedom from the continual assault o f l i fe ’ s 
complications? Many persons agree that it is 
not necessary to be constantly oppressed by 
tormenting fears, grim doubts, and feelings of 

insecurity.

fla ve  you lost faith in life and in God? Do 
you often wonder if there really is possible a 
feeling o f contentment with God and man in 
a world which surrounds you with economic, 
emotional, and spiritual insecurity?

And if this peace of mind, sought univer
sally by man, is a reality, how can it be found? 
Does the secret lie in literature, or perhaps in 
government? Is the comparatively new science 
o f psychoanalysis the answer? Or is the need 
too deep and too personal to be reached by 
theories o f man? Does the answer lie in the 
great truths of religion as related to everyday 

life?

In the last analysis, just what is peace of 

mind?
Find the answer to these and other ques

tions pertinent to everyday living by attend

ing meetings at . . .

Seventh Street Baptist Church, Ballinser
A pril 7-16

KKV. K. V. ItROOKS, Prtacht r 
W. H. PILLION, Siiufer

First Baptist Church, M iles 
A pril 9-16

REV. R. A. SCRANTON, Preacher 
CLARAGE WHITE, Singer

First Baptist Church, Norton 
A pril 9-16

REV. A. V. BRADLEY, Preacher

First Baptist Church, Ballinser 
A pril 9-16

REV. B. J. MARTIN, Preacher 
TOMMY DIXON, Slneer

J
1

s
..
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Give Her 

One fo r  

Easter

i

air-cool

plaid!

n « f  Tery Maenc* 

«•/ (ummer, 
thw light and 
lovely voik 

imported 
frona SariUerUnd with ita 
woven pUid, ita baby 

club collar and dark velvet 
bow, ita cap aleevaa, 

patent beh and graceful 

gathered akin! Uliite 
and navy, while and black, 
green and dark green, 
pink and red. Tebiliaed* 
lor tealed creaae- 
reaiatance, pre-ahrunL

h iM  10 to LB. $ I7 .*5 .

BETTIS & STLREES

Give Her 

One fo r  

Easter!

ROGERS’ NYLON SUP 
ESPECIALLY MADE TO 

GO UNDER THE NEW SHEERS
Vou'U be prood lo have thit chorming alip thow rtirough 
yovr new aheer bloute or thin dreai. The comitole top hoa 
a wide thirred bond o< nylon nel edged wilh nylon Alen- 
con loca—Ihe hem it edged wilh wide nylon Aiencon 
loce. Of Rogert' fine nylon nicol Ihot driet in mlnulea 
and never needt ironino. Ilock or while, lixea 32 lo 42, 

aiiei 44 lo 46,

BETTIS & STVRG ES

Ooorge Wmahlngton had no oppo- Cgg-roUln« oe> thè While Houae 
a n U  ter either o( hla electlona te btwn waa introduced during Madl- 
tho pnaidency. .aon’a term ot office

The Balllncer Cata wUl completr 
t h e i r  spring training and road 
exhibition games and be h o m e  
Saturday. Sunday aitemuon at 
3 30 they will meet the Sweet
water Swatters on the local dia
mond in the final exhibition con
test of the year They will rest 
Monday, move Into the clubhouse, 
get acquainted with the grounds 
aikd be ready to begin the season 
Tuesday night

«OA
Some ot the Cata have not seen 

Cat Park and will get their first 
look at the home field Sunday 
afternoon Every effort has been 
made to get the field In as good 
condUkut as possible Oraas grow
ing conditions have not been too

good but a steady stream of water 
has been poured on the combina
tion rye-bermuda turf and results 
will be pleasing to local fans.

♦0#
Cat Park has been a busy place 

the past week-end and all this 
week Painters have been b u s y  
getting new signs on the fence.s 
sad stands Attendants have been 
numbering the s e a t s  for the 
reserved seat sale. West Texas 
Utilities Co c r e w s  have been 
replacing and adjusting l i g h t s ,  
concesMon holders have been work
ing on their equipment and organ
ising crews, and painters h a v e  
been going over spots that needed 
twuchiiig up.

♦O *
Reserved s e a t  tickets for the 

opening game went on sale Satur
day at Malone Drug. All seats In 
the three stands are reserved for 
the first game and the ducats sell

If yoir diet is deficieRt ii VHm i ì i  B this great aew foraula may help yoi build

RICH RED R
sad help curb B-Vitamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • W EARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • «NERVES’

OKSKKT HKI QIIKKN . . . I kMea 
aurea sf lbs laartfc annual Tl uxS- 
erMrS aki meri al llir trlruna 
aaan bawl, b'lasatalt, peril« lion 
ala Wsibrr. II. alts brairfr a 
Pbseala. Arltaaa. awimminc paal 
waalag bee akin lar the uveal.

at $1 each San Angelo fans are 
clamoring for seats and will send 
a big delegation to Ballinger to 
support the Colts in the first 
tussle of the Longhorn League 
season. Local fans will do well to 
purchase their seats before Tues
day and avoid the delay at the 
box office.

e o e
It Is too early to predict the 

Cat line-up in the opening game. 
Scouts have been on the road 
looking for limited service men to 
bolster the club and about six 
more players are expected to be 
signed before the first game. Man
ager Funderburk has the rookie 
situation pretty well taken care of 
with some excellent pitching from 
Wallgndurf, Rogers. Jones, Olcbler 
and Newman. Ray Riley, a limited 
service man, and BUI Perrin, a 
class man. w i l l  be around for 
heavy duty.

♦0#
The scoreboard Is being recon

structed The board wUI be bwtter 
lighted and the balls, strikes and 
outs will show much better than 
on last year's board

♦O*
Again this year tne manage

ment wUl f e a t u r e  the sale of 
tickets In bixiks of ten. These 
books sell at $7 40 each and are 
good all through the 1950 season. 
The books will be available at 
downtown ticket offices, the base
ball office, from members of the 
directory board, and at the base
ball park box office. Those who 
desire season tickets may obtain 
them at $45 each.

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
postmaster-general of the United 
SUtea

O R S E S l O E
RUNNELS COUNTY’S FIRST

Tommy DRIVE-IN  T H EA T R E
PAINT RtNJK HIGHWAY

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Firnt Show S tir l« 7:30

THIIRS., FRI., April 6, 7

^^Ncptune*s Daughter**
EHTHCK WIIXIA.MH — KKD 8KELTON 

In TKCHNICOUm

»  •  *  »

SAT., April 8

I Cover the W a r
JOHN WAYNE

// I I

» » A »

SUN., MON., April 9,10
//IF I I I  I k 4 A V /  $$If I H sd  M y  W s y '

BING CKOKBY — GLORU JEAN
« « « «

TUBS., WED.. April 11,12
//M ore than^A Secretary

JEAN ARTHUR — GEORGE RRENT

★  ★

SPECIAL 
30 Minute Live 
HORSE ACT

1$

MONDAY 
April 1$

RETWEEN HHOWH
T I’ESDAY 

AprU I I

.SOMtrrHING NEW—KOMETHING EXTRA FOR YOUR 
MONEY!

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Children __FREE
Students ZSe
Adults 46r

Tax Included

OUR GUARANTEE OF THE FINEST 
ENTERTAINMENT: .

Any time you should fail to enjoy any part of our enter- 
lalnmenl or feel in Ihe least you have not seen the Best 
In Pirturrs, heard Ihe Best in Sound, or seen the Rest 
Projection—

We will Refund FULL TICKET PRICE!
(Exclusive Guarantee of Good Shows at the HORSESHOE 

DRIVE-IN ONLY)

ÌI

Oeorge Washington n e v e r  dld| Six army generals liave 
occupy the White House. presidents of the United Steteg.

YOU F in . B ir m i
Im $0 dwys

OB YOVB RRONKY BACK

s K c u l  m M U  i-e iM n E x  c i n i u s

PmEMEim

Spruce Up! 
Dress Up!

Soom, double stitchod 
and ovselockod.

Vinyl plastic 
coalod loothorstto.

Tightly wovon 
water ropollont 

paper fibre.

Heavy seat cover clothi 
alto on bock of frortt soot.

Seat Coven for All Can 
Plastics $16*9S up
n iire s $9.9$ up
TailoMnade Smisnre Fibre $2tM
T ru ck  Covers $ 8 .7$

i

M PricSS IndlMte InttalbHim and VacmUi Qaaaiusr

EW ELL lONES NOTOBS

•wr-.


